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M· d Mrs Jack Ansley and T. Whitaker Sunday.
.
I, un ..
. .
St llM's CHI'I Durden nnd childrenChi,lcll'cn vi�itCd relatives 111 U cs I nnd 'MiSS GuSS\(' Denmark 01 Su-,boi 0 ,sundd Yi11'S ClI1lUC\ Lnwson, vannuh were week-end guests ofRev, an , t of MI' MI' and Mrs, J. A. Denrnnrk.of Savannah. were guos S 1M.' MI' and Mrs. Lewis Jackson ofand MI's. CIC1�Y gi�l�O�Cl��l����. I. Pcmbrol<c. NIl'. and Mrs. 1\.1. 8.and �I� JL DeLoach of Snvan- Ginn and children of Stutcsb?l'OMIs.. ' . . , 1 Mrs T A. und Mrs. Cleve Newton of Savan-nuh vtsu cd MI. c111( �..
nuh were guests of MI', and Mrs.Hannah Sunday.
01'- J. 11. Ginn Sunday.Mrs. Russell DeLoach an,d D I chman Zot lerowcr spent a fewman DeLoach visited relatives nt days lust week with. Charles andClaxton during the week. r'cisel Zet tcrowcr in Brunswlr-k.Belly Zett. ro,,:cl' or :rc �pcn,1 .:. �1rs. -"c. A, Zcu orowcr visitcdthe week-end with hCI purcn!s.
relatives in Savannah c1ul'ing theMI'. unci Mrs, 1-1. H. Zel tero_wcl'.
n week-end,• M,', and MI's. M. J. pe�nmglo1_ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee andnnd lltt lc son. or ��l[le,ISo�l'lV/'�!o; children, Billy, Dutton and Nancydiann, were recent vrstt or s 0
1�' Jane LcC', IIlso Mrs. Emol'Y Lee,Perinlngton's mother" Mrs. R. .
were recent vsltors or 1'11'. andSimmons.
Mrs l Ioke S. Hayes.MI'5. B. F, woodward or SUVUI� M'I' nnd Mrs. Lehman Zrttrl"r"nah spent Sunday with Mrs. \,yoo
wcr ;l�d SylVia Anne, Mr. andward.
Mrs, C. A. Zette,'owo,' and Mrs.MI·s. Cleve ewton has I'elurned
Colen Rushing \'isitcd Mr. and Ml'Sto her home in Snvannllh aHer
gh Tu,'te in Augustn last week-�pending a few dnys with hcr,plIl'- �11(1.
,enl�, MI'. and Mrs. ,J. H., Gllm,
I Emit Gl'Ove \.VMU held thcu'MI'. and Mrs. J. \,V, Smith ,'II1C regulal' Novemher meeting at thechildren visited MI', lind Mrs. J.
Ilome or Mrs, R. C, Fordhnm last. NO"'If'E OF SAI.F.
weele MI'5, Dan GI'OOVel', the new T will sell al Puhlic Alict ion at
presidcnt, pl'csided anrl Icd the cle- my place, seven miles enst or
volionll!. Mrs, Viilson Meel<8, pro- NeWington, comll1encing fit JO:OO
gmll1 chail'l11lln, arranged /I very o'clocl<, 0.111. MondllY, Decembcl'
interesting pl'ogmlll, tuken from 91h, next; sevlJn mules; on FOl'd
"l1oYI1I Scrvice." Trtlctor complele; onc 2-hol'se wa-
Those tuldng part. on t.he pro- Lon; thrce wnlking and one ri�illggram wel'e Miss Aline Smith, Mrs, cullivntOl·; onc mowing machll1e;
R. 1'111. Bmgg, Mrs. Art hur Bunce, one mulc power IUlY press; t.wo
Mn;. Floyd Hulsey, nnd Mrs. ,+VI. cu1.wuy IUlI'I'Ows and severnl double
\.v. Jones. Aftel' the .. busincss meet- lind single plows and othel' farm
ing Mrs, F'orclhnl1"l served refresh- equipment, Terms of sale. CASH.
mcnts.
.
CONE I�. SMITII, RFD, LlVER.
MI'. and Ml's. Houston LanIel' (12-6-p)
nncl Jcun LHlliel' visited I'elatives
in Jacl(sonville c1U1'ing Ihe week-
en�I"s . .1. 11. Ginn wus'a patient
nt the Bulloch County Hospital
lust. week, having undergone a 1011-
sil opeml ion,
M,'. and MI's. Solol11on (-Iood or
Snvanl1ah were guesls of 1\11'. rind
Mrs. J. L. LnrUb ust week
MI'. und Ml's. D. W. Bl'agan
visited I'elnt ives in Birmingham,
Ala. Inst week-end.
The Denmnl'l( Sewing Club met
last \.veclnesdny artel'noon fit �he
home or 1\11'8, George \Vhite With
MI's. A. J. Tl'apncll and Ml's. A.
G. Rockel' as joint hosteRsc�.
The J'ooms in which the guest s
flsscmbled were dccol'utcd with
roses and chrysanthcmums, Arte�:"pinning the eye On the ,I uJ'ke.y
and a number or other 1)1'Ize Wl�l­
ning contests, in which MI'8. \'VII-
DEN�tARK NEWS
7ranklin (h(!vro/�t inr.
Sales" Service
SWfS80RO, GEORGI.
Having youl' cnl' painted by the
right fil'll1 is as important as haV­
ing the right doctol' roJ' an OPCI'n­
!.ion. Don't takc chflilces .
.:.
. d(\­
pcnd 011 FRANKLIN CHbVRO­
LET CO., 1NC., fol' YOUl' pnlllt .lob
und you'll be proud or it.
.
fin':]
let LIS take this opportunity 10
say "Happy Tu,l<ey Day."
TIns WREK'S WINNER
1941 Chcv. GA. 11: - G 75 R 3 - Ci1:Y]!'I1
FREE ,_�,_ FREE
McCord Seat Covers
1'ailored to Fit Your Car
WHEN A McCORD SEAT COVER IS IN­
STALLED IN YOUR CAR BY OUR
EXPERTS .•• rr FI'rS.
We are cxcluslve Distributors I'or McCQRD
Seat Covers in Bulloch County.
llere Is llow You Will Get a, Set of Seat
Covers ABSOLUTELY FI�EE.
EACH WEER. until further notice we will give
one set of McCord Scat Covers to the mtl' own­
er license number drawn from' our POT.
WE 'ARE MAKING PERIODIC CHECKS OF
CAR OWNERS ON THE STREETS OF:STATESBORO THAT NEED SEAT COVER£.
l.'HESE LICENSE NUl\-IBERS ARE PLACED
IN OUR POT.
It will be imllossible to spot all cars in BUl­
loch County on the stl'eets so plcase come by
our store select your seat covers. Have them
installed putting your Iiconse number in the
pot and if your numbe,r is drawn from the IlOt
your money will be relunded.
A,lucl,y Iiccnse number will be dl'awl! eachweek. The wiuning license numher WIll be
printed at the tOll of this advertisement weel,­
IV. Be sure to watch this advertisement fromvJeel{ to week clim Coleman of the Herald will
draw the license numhel' each weel(.
•
.<
WALKER TIRE &
�BATTERY SERVICE
41 East Main St.
ILOST:
Fishing reel and rod either SOUR MILK
I
The Bulloch Herald,on road west of DeLoach's pond
Sour milk and 'sour cream are"C L A S S I F WED (Lncar Portul) between pond and good nutrttlous foods which may �������������
I 'rJ.IURS, &3 I'RI" DEO, 5 _ 8
-Il. highway 01' on highway �10 00 re-
be utilizer] In the prepuratlon of WF.EJ(-END AT THE WALDORF
ward wil] be paid to Itnder Ior Ilc-l- many foods. Sour milk may be GINGER ROGERS LANAtur-n of same to owner-s- L. used 111 making quick breads such Georma TLeat�e f['URN.EU, VAN JOHNSONDELOACrr. as biscuits, waffles, and muffins. :J. on WALTER ['IDGIW""Sour milk and cream may be used
_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
And XI��:�I::t)�:'t nnd hisin making gravlos, sauces, sour.cl'eam pies and other delicious
NO\V SIIO\\'rNG _ .. __foods.
"I1EAIt1'UJtEAK"
\�iITII GINGEIt ROGERS AND
ADOLI'II MENJOU
Thursday, November 28,1946
FOIl. SALE: A SWell little Iu r-m
(111 11II\,f'cI hlg'!l\vuy 21, I 1/2 miles
SOllth of NI'wlngtoll; 07 ueres, 110
pluw lund, J..:'lItid corn, r-nt t on IUlII
tuhu('c'o lund; six-room lnnurntow ;
r- 11'('1 rtcttv, wnte r Ul1l1Br l'r('S�1Jrl1,
Inls (If �hadu t rcr-s. Sec n, �l,
llf\UN'fON nil (1111(,1'._ (11·28,,)
FARM FOR SALE: 125 acres with
60 in curtlvatlon, 3 room frame
house ,tobacco barn. 3,3 aero to­
bacco allotment, 10 rolls new fenc­
ing. Chas. E. Conc Rca I t:_Co. Inc.
Also Pu t he N OW�
OARD OF TIIANJ(S
,
The Iumfly of James T. Williams
wishes to express their deep ap­preclatlon for all the kindnesses
they were shown during the re­
cent illness and death of their
daughtel' Sara Kathr>,n Williams.
The supply of cotton seed suit­
able for plnnt.ing in -]947 is ex­
pected to be smaller thun the ce-
mand.
I
LOTS FOR SALE: Many deSir-/able lots Ior colored.- Cbux E.Cone Realt.y Co., Inc.
FARM POR SALE: 56 acres with
30 in cuttlvatlon about' 6 miles
from town, Ii-room house wit h
metal 1·00f. Barn, smoke house,
cleared land fenced. Some �ll1ull
timbcr and some saw timber, 2,2
aCI'C tobacco allotment. torms.c­
Chas, E. Cone Rcalt y Co., Inc,
BUY YOUR SEA FOOD at the
DII) YOU I<NOW TIIAT it is st il! Sea Food Center. we huvc deviled
worth your lime 10 see the GEOR cruns in the shell, we have fish,
CEOUS CIIRYSANTIIEMUMS he shrimp, poultry, Call 544. -60 W.
il1� grown at the Statesboro Floral Main 51.. \Ve Deliver.
Shop.
FARM FOR SALE, ncar Portal,
FOLI.OW TIll'; I.EADER ... to 60 acres with about 40 in cutttva­
your grocer's fOI' H wonderful ·tion. Two houses, mule born and
flavored loar of IIOLSUM hread. tobacco barn. �� acrc tobl;lCCO al­You'll love its finel' flavor und lotment. Some young timber. A
hOlllcy-ovcnrrer-;hlless. RCHell fol' 11 1I 111 be I' or bearing pf'can tl'e s.IIOLSUM! U's I�RC;AD AT lTS Cun be bought on tCI'ms. Chas E.
BI';ST. Conc Realty Co., Inc_:_. _
F Il SALE: My horne, 454 South
Mnin St rcot , Suitable for fnmily
01' 2 upart mcnts. Large cOl:nel' lot.
II can trees, Terms if desired.
- MRS. P. H. PRESTON, SR.
flrc)
SATUltDAY, NOV, 301'11
"J(lDDI-ES OAlt1'OON SIIOW"
STARTS A1'.I :00
"TIMIl, TO MEXIOO" -
A TOP NO:roU WES1'EltN
"D1tESStJJ) TO xn.r­
wrru BASil, ItAIJ'HBONtJ
AND NIGEL BRUOE
------- --_. -- --
FOR SALE: Five 1'00111 house in
\>Vihitesville with 1-2 acre of land.
Chas. E. Cone Healty Co.. Inc.
po'l.N Ionotnokvs 10.JiiQ hrdr
FOR SALE: McCol'mick�
ing machine. $75.00.- Writc M.
WOODRUM, RL 2., Rocky Ford,
Ca.
POTA'I'O PROJEOT
eGorgia 4-H members partlctp­,nting in the seed sweet potato PI'O�
t,.ct operllted 70 nrtiflcally heated
hotbeds und will produce about
21,900 bushels of seed sweet 1'0-­
tatoos. These 4-1-1 boys are demon­
au-attng the way to produce high­
quality cer-tlfted seed sweet pota­
toes and plants,
SUNUAV, DEOtJMBER 1st
"SO GOES M\' I,OVE"
WI1'I-I �n'RNA LO\' AND
DON A�fEOI·IE
STARTS 2:00: 4:16: 11:80
MONDA\', DEO.�MnER 21111
"SO GOES �fV LOVE" PUU,E'I' FLOCl(SWI'UI MYRNA LOY' AND
I
Pullct laying flocks nJ'O the most�N AM��I_E pl'ofitable. Pullets lay more �l:gs-'TUES" WED .. Dt�O 3r<l" 4th during the year and I.ay a lal:ger"I\'IGT IN I'AII-ADISE" ,numbel' of eggs dU1'1ng perIods
1\IEItLE OBERON AND when eggs arc scurce. und, pl'lce�. TER,JJAN IIE\' I are. best. l·lens lay fewe. eggs
SEL"'OTEJ) S"OI�'J' SUBJE01'S theil' second year and lay fcwegg&"' '"
when egg prIces are high.
NOTICE
I will be in my office in the
Bunl< of St.atesboro Building ar­
ter December 1st.
,IUUAN GROOVER
FOR SALI':: Housc and lot in
Brool<lct. Six 1'00m� and baUl. Lot
110x300, House frame const.I'UC­
tion with A�hestos sieling. Ga� in­
sf ailed. 7 prean ll·ees. 4 peach f I'ees
Chas. E. Conc cRally Co., Inc.
She used to pay $15
for a permanent-
D'.:vILEI)- CRABS in thc shcll,­
I'('ach 1'0" t he oven. Tile bcst in
tooV!�. We have plcnty of porl<ing
spacc. W:c dclivcl'. SEA FOOl)
CENTEH, Call 544 Hc
Large Shiplnent of
FOil SALE: flousc and lot in Ol­
liff Heights on Henry St\, Lot 50
x170, 5 I'ooms .'llld bath, will be
completed within the next week
Chus. E. Conc cRalty Co., Inc,
GARDE� FRESH frozen foods,
Sea Food ('enler. 60 \.vest Main
St. (N xt 10 City Dairy). Phone
544. Wc dclivcl'. We I",ve plenty
of pal'ldng' space for you to shop
at our place. tfc
FOR SALE. House on lnstitute St
Duplex, 4 rooms on each side.­
Cas installcd. Chus E. Conc Real­
ty Co., 1nc ..
JUST RECEIYED
..
Arm Bizltr 0/ C"'HltCll'CUI
Now she gives herlelf a
mvo::::'
::�:2at�hometo 8 bourll n� home! 1.. 0\'6- �.Iy, lon.-I."in., 00" '0 do. � ','.'ONLY 'l�.� 'i!!
. ��
CReME COLD WAV.•
FOUND: H 1I1e' pel'!';��'hO iililced
80111C merchandise in anothel' CUI'
hy Mist.nkc Monday nighl 'call 537
thc merchandise wilt be returned . Outside White PaintFOR SALE: Tl'act of land 22.5Dcres On highway about 11-2 milesr,·om city. '" acres in p cun trees,
about 60 trees. Bulnllce in pine
timber. Good honie site. Chas E,
Cone Hcalty Co., Inc.
F. W. Darby lumber Co.
bill' Fordhum, Mr8. Houston La­
niel' Hnd others were winners, n
�mll1cJ coul'se wns served.
PHONE 380
UJrtIBER, BUILDERS :SUPPLIES, L'AIN'_'
MOLDINGS & MILL WORK
The College Pharmacy
""'hBrc Tho Orowlis Go"
416-414
TOY
Headquarters
AT
(race,1 ove.' .he
myrirHI col�lr8 of rich
Mo:aluc print, ' .•
M. E. ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
mn�il'nlly rClTlillisccnl
of hArnLillll NiC),ls",
"r \\'0 Jrc88cs lI1oc)crnc._.
••• Cl1�11 II 11l11RICI'-
Maim your Selection Now
While Our Stocl{ is com­
plete. We will, "Lay-it­
Away" for you.
• TEDDY BEARS
• DOLL CHAIRS
• DOLL BEDS
• TEA SETS
• DOLLS
• TRICYCLES
• WAGONS
• SWINGS
• JEEPS
• CARPET SWEEPERS
• DOCTOR'S KIT�,
• TELEPHONljiS
• TRUCKS
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
':;-.,-
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS .OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYVOLuj[E�-------------------------------------�S�ta�te�sLbo�r�o�,�G�e�o�r=gLia�,·�T�h�U�nd��a�y-,.D�ec==em�be=r�5:,11�9�46�-------------------------- __
Clarence V;. Brack will head the
Portal Farm Bureau In 1947. Mr.
Brack was elected for the coming
year at a meeting Monday nightof the organization.
,M.,. Brack had JU8� started
farming after leaving GeorgiaTeachers College when h't was cal-SesqU)·-Cen'tenn)-al' �: :�a:h;e:u,:g l�et":II: �e:���a first sargeant and resumed his
farming.
To serve with Mr. Brack nextyear, J. A. Brannen was named
vice-president and A. D. Milford
secretary.
C. M. Cowart is the I retiringpresident and J. E. Parrish was
vice president. Mr. Milford is sue.Pony Expl'ess will ride again to- ceeding hlmelf. The Portal organi-
zation has grawn from 132 mem­
bers in 1945 to 180 In 1946.
L. G. Banks, president of the
West Side Fann Bureaul' Paul
Nesmith, vice "pre.lde.... and J. L.
Joyner, secretary, all were named
to succeed themselves at a meet­
Ing Tuesday night of that organi­
zation,
Woest Side .tarted its chapter
with some 80 members In 1945
and now has more than 130 mem- •
bel'.
_
THE BULLO'C
..
Senator George
Here For WWNS
Ceremonies
Senator Walter F: George will
be the honor guest at the official
opening of radio station WWNS
Friday at 1:00 p.m. according to
Alfred Donnan and Paul auve
owners and operators o( States­
boro's new radio station,
Other prominent guests Invited
to attend the formal opp,nlng are
the mayors, editors, prinCipals of
high schools, county schOOl super­
Intendents, within a ra'ius of 50
mile. of Statesboro.
The president of the Central of
Georgia Railway and .Georgln and
Florida Railway have also been
invited to attend the
fOV-
al open-
ing. ,
�'ollowing the offlcla openingt.he guests of WWNS will attend
the Bulloch County Sesqul-Cen­
lel1nlal ExpoSition.
C.W.Brack
Portal FB Head
,EWIS, Pi on, !-John L. Lew;s al:<i his coal strll: holds no fear for these Bulloch countla11s.Nhen the hot water gives out fo'r lacl< of coal they'll go on bathing just the same. This portableub which Is hand-fashioned of pure copper and Is more than 100 years old, can be bacl:ed right;p to the fire and with a little ':arl11 \Vater added-presta_a bath fit for a king. This tub Is onetf thc many Items on exhlblb at the Bulloch county s�squl-centennlal exposition being held athe Statesbo,'o airport Wednesday, T!llll'sday and F'rlday, December 4-6, In honor of the 150thnnlversary at the founding of this county In 1796. Shown left to right In the tub are Ed Brun­Ion 3 son Of Mr and Mrs Carlos Brunson and Henry Holland, 7, son Of Mr. and Mrs, C, B, Holland,• , both ot Reg'lster, Ga. �'·s. Curios Rl'lll1son Is doing the "scrubbing",
-Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News.
Bulloch
To Featu�e Pony. Express
Old Tooth Puller I The BUlloch County Sesqul-Cen­
I tennlal Exposition bpened ycstel'­
day afternoon at the Statenboro
Ab· Base and wiIJ continue today
and tomorrow with thp. highlight.
of the celebration scheduled for to.
To Ride from Savannah
So you have un aCnTng footh.
And you think it torture when yeu
sit in a big comfortable chair ami
an nttractive man in white jaclwt
wOl'king with beautiful st'linless
stuel and chrome electric illstru.
I ...:........ ll t.r�: .. b neY;� :.md pajn:Jcs,
mcthods extracts that bmJ tooth.
Tilunk the invcrlt.lvene�s of the
modern age fol' tha t-fol' it has
nol. 1I1ways been Ihus.
About 200 yew's ago it was a
slmplc operation with u pair of
"pullkins" operated by sheer man-
morrow.
The Pony Express will leave Sa­
vannah for Statesboro at 8 o'clock
tomorrow (Friday) morning mark_
ing the celebration of BuJlpch's
Sesqul-Centennlal Exposition now
being held at the Statesboro Air
Base.
morrow afternoon.
Exhibits are set up in the build­
ings ..at ·t.he Ai" Base depicting
Bulloch County's progress since
1796 \vhen Ihe county was found­
ed.
powel·,
On e. hibit t.oday and tomorrow
ut the Bulloch Sesqui-Centenninl
is a pail' of these tooth_ pullers,
believed to be 200 years old, used
by 1.he late John Ranges who lived
in Tullahassee, Fin" the great
grandfathel' of Miss Addle Patter:
son of 129 East Main SL States­
boro. John Ranges gave the tooth
pullers to Miss Patterson's grand­
mother, Suezame Bloodworth, who
gave them to Miss Patterson's
mother, Hebecca Bloodworth Pat­
terson, who gave them to Miss
Patterson,
Included in the exhibit contri­
buted by Miss Patterson Is a fish­
ing line, with cork and lead sink­
er, estimated to be 200 years old,
used by her great grandfather,
John Ranges.
Another Item contributed by
Miss Patterson and one steeped In
sentiment is a walking cane carv.
ed by her father, the late Elder
Alfred W. Patterson, from a 11mb
of a hickory tree near Mr. Car­
mel Primitive Baptist Church In
Wilkerson County. He cut It and
trimmed it on the Fourth Sunday
in June, 1866, while talking to the
woman to whom he had just been
introduced and who was to become
his wife two months later on Au­
gust 26, 1866.
The cane, the tooth pullers, and
several other old articles handed
from generation to generation in
Miss Patterson's family, are in
the Statesboro Woman's Club
exhibit at the Bulloch County Ses­
qul- Centennial at the Statesboro
Airbnse this week.
Many I'elics belonging to individ­
uals and famBies are on display,
including ancient glassware, cook­
ing utensils, crockery, personal
items, photographs, newspapers,
farm equipment.
A feature of the exhibit will be
a model of the old sea island gin
invented by tlie late L. L. Foss.
This will be of particular interest
for, at one time Statesbor'o was
the Im'gest sea island cotton mar­
ket in the world.
Fred TIlOmson, widely known
southern artist, drew the' bac](­
ground illustrations shQwing thr
county's pl'ogress.
Miss Hattie Powell, deputyclerk of Bulloch County has loan­
ed to the exposition committe."
for exhibition, a copy of the Nu­
vember 28, 1902 issue of the Stat­
esboro News. It carries a photo­
graph of "Fred and Harry Cone,
Two little sons ot Mr. and 1111'S.
Lint-on Cone." (Fred Cone Is now
working with Foote and Davies in
Atlanta and Harry Cone is assoc­
iated with the S. W. Lewis ForI!
agency here,) The old newspapcl'
shows photographs of early busi­
ness buildings here Including the
Simmons Co. building and the
J. W. Olliff and Company buildill'(.
A whisky ad with a catch head­
line reads, "Jug t.rade a .special­
ty. No charge fol' Jugs."
In contrast with early farm Im­
plements t.here will be on display
a new mechanical cotton }:licltcr
and an automatic mechanical corn
harvester.
Fl'iday afternoon will be dp..
voted to outside feats such as
horseback riding, turkey shoots.
musket loading gun target shoot­
ing, dances of one hundred years
ago, mass singing, and contest or.
over a century ago.
.... There will be a number of relay.
enroute so tj.at the fastest pos­
sible time might be made. J. Mar­
CllS Stubbs, SAvannah postmaster,
and Arthur Turner, Statesboro
postmaster arc cooperating with
the authoriUes in charge of the
ExposltlQn. The postmasters state
that it is calculated that the mall
will arrive In Statesboro late to­
morrow afternoon and wiI1 be de­
livered to the postmaster here,
The riders are expected to bedressed In costumes of the 1790's.
A booth will be set up In the
lobby of the Savannah post office
where souvenir letters will be ac­
cepted for mailing' to Statesboro.
Mr. Stubbs annouced that the Sa­
vannah Chamber of Commerce is
furnishing a young lady, Miss
Teresa Furlong, as the a!tendant
at the booth.
The cachet on the souvenir en­
velopes, which may be obtained at
the booth tn Savannah or at the
Statcsboro Post Office or at the
office ot Fred odges hI the county
COl1l·thouse, depicts the vast dit­
ference in transportation In 1796
and today, showing a pony express
,·idel' on one side and the modem
passenger airplane of toady on the
other. •
One ba teh of uncancelled mall
will be flown from Savannah here
by private all' carried with the
l.ime recorded. This will show' the
ereat progrescs in transportationdU"i;;g the last 150 years. It Is
anticipated that the mall fiown
from Savannah wil) reach here
within less than 30 minutes, Where
as the pony express will take most
of the day. Jimmie Hedding, ofStatesboro will pilot the private
plane which will bring the air
mail.
.
A story appearing In the Savan­
nah Morning News Wednesday
morning indicates that air mall
from Sta tesboro Is possible In the
not too distant future. It stated
that an application for feeder ser­
vice from Macon to Savannah
through Dublin and Statesboro,
was flied several months ago with
the Civil Aeronautics Board fn
Washington and is being consid­
ered. If· the application flied bySouthern Airways of Atlanta, isfavora61y acted upon I Bulloch peo­ple wi)) be having'"ail' maiJ serv­
Ice.
Methodists to
Radio Services
W. G. Cobb, executive vice pres­
Ident of the Bulloch County Bank
and Hoke S. Brunson, president nf
the Chamber of Commerce. llrged
the West Side groyp to cbntinue
to build their organizl:ttion. H. P.
Mikell, W. H. Smith, .11'., ,loh, 11.
Brannen, Mrj Nesmith and MI'.
Joyncr' gave reports on the !'cren!
state convention.
Mr. Cowart. had reports given
on the convention by Rex Trap­
nell, Hobert A. Wynn. W. L. Wo­
mack, and ?vIr, Bl'llllllen.
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, Jr.. pas­
tOt' of the Statesboro Methodist
Ohurch, announced today that be­
ginning Sunday evening, Decem­
ber 8 the evening evangelistic
services of the church will be
broadcast over the local radio sta­
tion,
Rev. Jackson says that the
broadcast will be known as "The
Revival Hour," and will be from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. "This Is really
just our regular Sunday evening
evangelistic service being broad­
cast by radio," he said.
"We have always had excellent
congregational singing, fine Instru­
mental and vocal music, fervent
evangelistic preaching, and warm
fellowship," Rev. Jackson said.
"'Wie are gOing to continue to have
It, and are just letting our friends,
Who are unable to come, listen to
our s rvice,"
He adds, "To those who may en­
joy It as they listen in over the
rAdio, we say this, you would have
enjoyed I t more had you been
present.' Come and join us
time."
City Police Fines and Forfeitures
For Four Years Is.540,326.76
According to an audit being
I
were $8,422.00 and expendituresmade of the books of the city of were $8,118.57; In 1944 the finesStatesboro $12,998.91 have been and forfeitures were $9,655.60 andcollected' by the city during the the expenditures were $10,273,51;1946 fiscal year fl'om fines and in 1945 the fines and forfeituresforfeitures in the police depart- were $9,250.25 and expendituresment. The operating cost of the were $10,968.82.police departmen t for the year In- . The total for the four yearseluding the salaries of the six was: fines and forfeitures $40,­policemen and police chief, was 326.76 and the cost of operating$12,515.19. The revenue from fin- the police department was $41,­es was $483.72 more than the ex- 876.09, Indicating that the cost ofpenses of the department. I police protection in Statesboro forIn 943 the fines and forfeitures the four years was $1,549.33.
Meeting Called For
Monday Night to
Plan National Gl!aril
All men in Statesboro and Bul­
loch.County Who are Interested InThe Statesboro Blue Devils were the new National Guard �are In­swept out of. the First District. vi ted to attend a meeting at, thechampionship running last Friday Bulloch County court house onnight When Sylvania defeated them Monday night at 7.30. This Is an21 to 7 in the last game of the Important meeting and all ex-ser-1946 season. vice men are urged to attend.
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ROTARY SPEAKER MONDAY
City Election Is
Saturday, Dec. 7
BILL HARRIS
The elect'lon to name a mayorand two councilmen fa" the cityof Statesboro ror the new term
of office will be held here Sat­
urday, December 7. The polls willbe in the county cour-thouse and
will be open from 8 o'clock a.m.
to 5 o'clock p.m,
M t-. Alf'rod Dorman and Mr. J.
Gilbert Cone ul'e the two candid­
utes for tho orrlce of MllYOl', and
Mr. fuman Foy and MI'. Allen La­
niel' arc unopposed for two places
on the city council.
More than 1,100 citizens of
Statesboro £Ire registercd and eli­
gible t.o vote.
Those Who ul·e eliglble.,..nre urg­ed t.o go t.o thc polls and t.ake ad­
vnntnge of their' priviJedge t.o volo
Interest in the mayor's race hus
been running high and a heavy
vote Is expected.
Plans Made For
Baseball Team
Bill Harris, city editor of the
Savannah Morning News, will be
Ihe guest speakc.' of the States­
boro Rotary Club Monday. Mr.
Harris Is a fonnet U. S. Marino
and \Vas a Mal·ine Corps Combat
Correspondent in the Pacific. Hob­
son DuBose is chairman of the
program comml ttec,
Lost. week a committee compos­ed of B. H. Ramsey, A. W. Stock­
dalc, Stothard Deal, W. E. Jones
and Otis Garvin attended an 01'­
�unizational meeting of the Ogee­Chao Baseball Lengue at Mille ...
.Judgc L. P. Strickland, fonner
prcslden t of the olrl Ogecchee base­
bali league presided at the meet­
ing.
At the mcetlng It was decldell
.tllat the following towns would br
Invltcd to become members of the
I)roposed Ogeechee Baseball Lea­
gue: Clennville, Metter, StRte.­
boro, Swainsboro, W.rlghtsvllle,
Millen, Sylvania, and Waynesboro.
Each city Invited to become mem­
bers of the len�ue mu�t put up n
deposit of $100 on or before Jan.
I, 1947 In order to become a mem.
ber.
The Statesboro Atheltlc Assocla.
tion, Inc .. Which I� compo!cd 0'
a group of nromlnent Bulloch anll
Statesbo'·o men is plllnning tn
sponsor the team from Statesboro
and Bulloch county. The Athletic
Assoda 1.101\ plans to "ot their ma.
tcrlal from Statesboro and Bul­
loch county.
According to Stothard Deal.
<lock In the Statesboro Athletic
Association Is now being sold to
the people of Sta tesboro and Bul
loch county who are Interested In
seeing Statesboro have a firs)class baseball team this year, Th"
stock committee I. composed of
L. A. Waters, C. B. McAlIlster, L.M. Durrlen, IPon McElveen anll
F. C. Parker, Jr.
Champ Football
• Game at Vidalia
Crime Didn't Pay In
1811 - Mule Stealer
Gets the Works
The football teams of Millen
High SchOOl and Clcnnvillc HighSchool will maet on the football
field at Vid.lllI ,,' 8 o'clock to­
morl'ow night (F'riday) to battle
fol' t.he lit.ie of champion of the
First District.
The teallls to pnrticipate In t.he
chnmpionshlp game we"e seleet.ed
on the basis of their records by n
committee or the First District
High School Association which met
In Statesboro Mondoy afternoon.
Millen played nine gumes, eightof them In t he district confel'cnce.
Their rf'rord of eight. wins and 011('
loss is us follows:
Lawbreakers In this mocc1'11
age have no reason for com­
plaint,
An old record of u cou!'t tl'ial
held In Bulloch coun ty in tho
year 1811 shows tha t punish­
ment meted out to a man con­
victed of stealing a mule con­
sisted of being held in stocks on
the public square for one hOUl'
on Ufl'ce separate occasions (the
Intervening lime being spent In
the county prison), receiving at
the end of each hour a total of..
39 lashes from u horse-Whip,
and payment of al) court costs.
This record was one of the
many which were turned up dur­
ing the Bulloch county Sesqui­
Centennial Eiposltlon, beingheld fn Statesboro yest.erday,
today and tomorrow. The ceJe­
bratlon Is In honor of the 150th
anniversary of the founding of
this county In 1796.
Mlllcn
42
41
o
13
21
19
J3
34
43
Richmonrl "B"
ECl
Sylvtll1iu
Claxton
Swainhoro
StntesiJ"ro
Glenville
Vidalia
Waynesboro
� Old Maid's Convention
� I At SUS on Dec. 12
;, For Junior-Seniors
6 A••vloed edition of'-th. ''Oldo Maid's Convention" will be pre-13 sen ted at the Statesboro Higho School auditorium on Thursday
evening, December 12 ,at 8:00o'clock.
The presentation Is for the bene­
fit of the Junior-Senior c1asse" of
the high school and the proceed9will be used for their annual ban­
quet. Tickets will be sold by the
o members ot the two classes, the
i) local drug stores, and the tenth
7 grade mothers.
o The character In the play will
o Include seventeen Statesboro la­
G dies and one Statesboro man. The
7 complications set up by such a I"!_
J3 latlonhlp promises to prove very
7 amusing and delightful to the peo-
7 pie of Statesboro.
The game with Riehmonrl "B"
team of Augusta was the only non.• conference game Millen plRycd.
Glennville's ,'ccOI·d of 6 win!:!, one
loss und two ties is as follows.Combined Choir to
ClennvilleMusic Ciub and 53
Give Christmas Songs �6Christmas music will feature a 12
program at the First Baptist 27Chul'ch Sunday evening, Decem- 0bel' 15, at 7 o'clock. - 19
The Statesboro Music Club, to- 0
gether with the churches of tho 18
city, will present a program ot 13
Christmas music including congre­
gational singing, led by a choir of
thirty volcos. The choir will be
made up of tho choirs of the
churches and will sing several
special selections. Complete an­
nouncement will be made next
week,
Soper-ton
Lyons
Swainsboro
Vidalia
Baxley (non conf.)
Sylvania
ECl
Millen
Metter
Claxton
Officials for the championship
game will be selected from thc
Middle Georgia Foothall Officials
Association of Macon, Admission
was fixed at 50 cents for student"
and $1 for adults. The new stad­
Ium at Vidalia will seat more
than 800 spectators.
Music Recital at
Teachers College on.
Friday.Evening, Dec. 6
The Division of Music of the
Georgia Teachers College announ,
ces the fall student recital to be
given on Friday evening, Decem­
bcr 6 in the College auditorium at
8 o'clock.
Students of Miss Epting, Miss
SUllivan, Mr. Broucek and Dr.
Ronald Neil who will appear In ..
clude: Buchard Berry Margaret
Shennan, Billy Holland, Bobby
Holland, Sarah Ann May, Betty
Jones, Hoke Smith, Carleen EUls,
Ruth Quarles, Gene Honderson,
Lois Stockdale,. Margaret Smith.
C;. B .HCampbell, Jr.. Dorothy
Phillips, Patricia Hagan, Claudin�
Dugger, Evelyn James, Mary Hen­
derson, Mary Wildes, Fielding
Russell, Jr.. and William Rus­
sell.
-------_.- .•
Stores, Business
And Schools to Close
Friday for Celebration
It was announced here today
that the stores and business
houses of Statesboro will close
tomorrow (Friday) at 12 noon
to jOin with the'people of Bul­
loch county in celebrating the
150th yea!' of the founding of the
county.
The county schools will dls-
·miss classes at noon Friday so
that the school children of tho
county may see the history of
the county In which they live,BULLOCH AMPUTEE GETS AUTOc-BuUoch county's tint ampu-
as depleted at the Bulloch Ses-�e
receives a Ilew IM8.Ford as a gltt from the Goveml.Ytent, Con- , qul-Centpnnlal Exposition.esaman-elect Prince H. Preston hands the keYl:ttoth new car] I The Siatesboro city sehoolsh��� o�� �::r��'::>:ilo'rih:el��eJ� front �f ��°r.W.1 wlll dismiss cl6sses at 12:15 p.�wlB Motor Co, who deLivered the car to H�� (Dobbi Photo,)! m, Friday afternoon.
.
- - . ---' _-
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A Ver�e For This Week
Th'e Port of Missing Men
The Editor's Uneasy ChairTher-e is unthtrur fhnt �olhIUh'S n'HI Ntrf'lIl.:'tlu'lis 11 nat inn IU({�
f.'luling or tho nUllon's IIWII ntstnry. whl'thf'r thnt history' is rCI·urdt·,1
_In books, or orn"olll",1 In uusf oms, In.Wnllon. nud monumonls.
The Almanae Says the Weather This Weel{ On ...--Joseph Amll}rsun
'rODA 1', Thursdny.t Olwcmhcr 5, will be unsef.ttr-d, Fishing no good.
FIUUA \', I)c(}cmhcr n, will hp un,..ctitlml. 11'IMhing noor,
SATURDAY, Deeemhr-r 7, will ho Rturmy. Fishing Unll.
, hI Y If SUNDI-\\', Ol'{'embl'r �, will III' unsutt h-d, Flshlnl:" still 110 g-ofHl,Don tDou ecross ourse MONDAY, Dr-eumher 9, will hc c"ld. 1;'lshlll� no ;:00,1,
TUESDAV, Ill'cf'mlwr 10, will hu cold. Might just us w('11 put
This week's Uneasy Chair con- Rucker! At 1000 nil the women
sists of a report frorn A. J. Ruck- formed a circle walking around
or son of "Tater" Rucker, A. J. the admiral in single file. They
is 'with the U.S. Pacific Fleet Ail' sang songs and at the end each
Force. The letter is a copy of a woman came by tho table in front
report made to his Captain. To n of him and each one placed upon
lot of sons, t.ime to write lett PI'S it a gift. Very enjoyable to watch
to mothers is hard to find. So and rather impressive. Then it
young Rucker just took a 1)(,11 and was tirne to board I he plane. The
struck through "Dear Captain" outboard wouldn't start. Oars did
and made it "Dearest MIJUlCr." He the job and the Adrrure l insisted
struck out "Respectfully" at the that he row. Off the water then
end of the report and made it for Ujae.
"Love" and there he had a perfect "Arrived at Ujae at noon andtwo-page leUel' to his mother.
\ since we had I ime to spare, weDearest Mother: sel'ved lunch before gOing ashore."This is Tuesday night and 1 The admil'al said that he would bewill begin my report and odd �o it spoiled after this trip. He wasench day until next atul'day, at very pleasantly surpl'ised at thewhich time I will mail it.. food and uccomodntions made for"The conference with the Ad- him. He commented on them sev­miral Sl\nday morning was very eral times. After lunch the partyinteresting. Met him and his starr. was rowed ashore, This lime theFinal plans fOl' the inspection tou:' doctor permitted me to pull twowere made along with some chan· teeth! Dr. Ruckel' is lJecomi.ngges to the original schedule .(we quite skilled! The Gardners Baymay not fly on the fifth and sixth. appe8l'ed south of the island aboutdays), Most of the morning was 1500. It took two hours to go upspent by the Commodore explClln· to the channel and return to theing the schedule to the Admiral. a1'ea near the island. I was wor­Ace and I wel'e called upon to add I'ied about shoving off fOl' Kwa­
any information we thought per- jalein and t.he Admil'al was not totinent, and we did. be found. He did show up and he"We, Ace and I, stayed ror lunch sent a semaphore message to meand Mrs. Wyatt acted as hostess. at thc plane to retUl'n to J{waja­I found hel' very charming and the Ie in. Taxied out to where theCommodore very likable. The ad- Gardncrs Bay had just anchol'edmiral has a very pleasant qisposi- and the skipper said that he wouldtion and never gets excit.ed, He not attempt to l�ave the lagoonmade a wager with the Commo- that night. I got orders to returndore that the schedule would be to Vjae at 0700 In'the morningcarried out although it seerns very and lul<e the Admil'al nboard and
� A_._J_._"
_
full.
--;;;;;;;;;;••••••••••��_;;__••••••;;;;;;;;;;;;••;;••••;;;;;;•••••••••••Ii
-=. VETERANS CORNER�,� "Aftel' lunch I was instructed to� � have everything,... ready for the
first hop on Tuesday instead of
Monday as planned .The Gardners
Bay could not"rnakc it to f{wnja-
lein until 1300 on Monday, there­
fore, the scheduled hops were to
begin on Tuesday. It was then de­
cided that the Admiral should in­
spect I<wajalein Atoll (islands in­
habited by natives). I was also
intl'ucted by the Commodore to be
at a conference with the skippel'
of the Gardners Bay, Commander
Morrison, on his ship at 1400. on
Monday to discuss communications
ct cetera.
"Monday morning was spent I'e·
checking preparations for t.he Ad­
miral. The Commodore wanted an
ice box for coke and gingerale.
This was taken care of by Har­
per. Drew the drinks from "the
Club to be refunded by I(wajalein.
"Commander Lovewell has been
very cooperative; gave us a cook,
lise of a boat each time we as](·
ed for It, ect. Several times he has
said to me, "Any time you need
something just let me know." Do
not know what this is leading up
to but I'm on guard for the unex­
pected.
"Ace and I went aboard the Gar­
ners Bay about 1500 Monday ar­
ternoon. The skipper had no word
on the program SO we talked and
talked. While we were there Jel'l'Y
and Commander Carter came
aboard.
"This morning (Tuesday) Ihe
Admiral and his party arrived at:
0700. We went over th� side at
0710. First stop was Lae. Every­
thing clicked like clock wOI·k. The
raft was put over the side and
Ule outboard motor was clamped
on in' short order. Put the Adrtlirfli
ashore with no lost motion and he
appeared pleased. On shore t.he in­
specting party broke up and each
officer inspected conditions per­
taining to his assignment. I for­
got to mention that the Admiral
takes a big burlap sack of pres­
ents ashore. He gave them to the
na lives and sa id they werc from
Admiral Towers. I helped the IDen-
list pull teech. Just call rne 01'.
One thousand letters went out
last week to the people of Stales­
bora in t.he name of the Double­
Barred Cross. That meant $1,000
should return in the nome of that
in the Christmas Seals goes to
fight tuberculosis and to care fat'
the victims or that great plague.
The Statesboro Junlor Chamber
of Commerce is hundling the
Chrtstmns Seals again this year.
Buford Knight. Horace McDougald
Sydney Dodd, and Wendell Burke
make up the committee that is do­
ing t.he work for the Jaycees. If
you did not rocive your seals
call one of these young business
men and he will see that you get
them.
Remember you did not" make a
dona t.lon when you buy these color­
ful Christ mas Seals. You are mak­
ing an investment protecting t.he
health of you and yours,
"You double-cross yourself when
you don't come acrosS for the Dou­
ble-Burl'ed Cross."
cross.
You know the Double-Barred
Cross better as the "TB Christ·
mas Seals." You know it as the
emblem of the National Tubercul­
osis Associa tion.
In your letter there were 100 of
the Christrnas Seals-one dollar's
worth. If you have not already re­
turned your dollar, do so now,
Five pennies or your dollar will
go to the national association, a
little goes .to the stale, but the
most of it stays right here in Bul­
loch County.
The do11ar with which you invest
Be Not Downcast
Last week the Bulloch County
Library completed a drive for
money to add to its growing fund
for a new and beautiful library
building to be erected on South
Main Street next to the Rushing
Hotel.
The Library Board used a 1946
Ford as an incentive for cont.ri­
buting to the library fund. In­
terest ran high and the drive was
successful.
To the hundreds who did not
win the Ford we say, "Be Not
Downcast." The money with which
you paid for your ticket on the
Ford will bring you relurnS tha l
cannot be figured in terms of a
new automobilc.
It is not known when t he neW
library will be constructed, but
unt.il thot time you still have one
of the best libraries in t.his �ection.
Its- dool's arc open to all. There
you may have, at your wish, sev­
el'al thousands of companions to
take home wi th yOLI and wi th
whom you may spend many rich
I1mll's. Companions in book form
who will tell you all that is wise
know.
Books will admit YOll to the
company of t.he noblest men and
women who have ever lived. YOlll'
library here in Statesboro makes
them available for you. Usc it.
Can a veteran's subsistence al­
lowance be apportioned if he and
his wile separate 1 Will monetary
benefits received by veterans un­
der the GI Bill be deducted from
future bonus? Is a veteran in vo·
cational training entitled to a va­
cation?
Here arc the answers t.o these
and many other questions vetel'uns
frequently ask the Veterans Ad­
ministration:
Q, Will various monetary bene­
fits received by veterans under
the GI Bill be deducted f"om fu-
time he is In training?
A. Yes. A leave of absence may
be granted but not to exceed 30
days in any consecutive 12 months.
Q. Will subsistence allowance
be reduced during the leave of
absence 01' vacation of the vet-
emn?
A. No. The veteran will be con­
sidered as pursuing his course or
vocational I'ehabilitation while on
vacation and will be paid accord­
ingly.
ture !bonus? Southeastern farmers who putA: •• No, that portion of t.he on n uniform during the war nrcServicemen's Readjustment Act returning to the land to facm­which formerly provid�d that bene but as owners and tenants in·fits received under the ACl would stead of laborers, Jack I. Biles,he deducted from future bonus, contact representative at the lo'calhas been repealed. Contact Office reported today.Q. I am receiving retirement Information supplied the VA bypay and wish �to take up training the Bureau of Agricultural Econo­under the GI Bill. Is it possible mics or the U. S" Department offor me to receive subsistence al- Agriculture indicates that 75 perlowance while receiving retire- cent or the southeastern veteransment pay . who left the farm have already re-A. Yes. turned to farming. The same sur-Q. Does a veteran who is going vey reports that only 7 percentto school under the GI Bill have went back as hired labor.to report money he earns through Two major VA programs al'e. overtime work? making tl1e job' easier for former·A. The veteran must report farm hands who want to managewages receiv,_for the standard their own farm.work period "'OT''''the establishment Through a government guaran­where he is employed, including teed Joan, veter'ans get VA help inovertime work customarily sched· buying a place of their own. VA'suled. It is not necessary to include "'�ricultural truining program of­occasional overtime beyond the rers specialized instruction instandard work period of the es- farm management and financialtablishment. help through subsistence payment.Q. Can my subsistence allow- Conducted in cooperation withance be apportioned in the event the various state de·partment.s ofmy wife and I decide to separate? education, the on-the·farm pro­'A. Yes. This subsistence allow- gram has already attracted moreance is subject to apportionment than 8,900 veterans in Georgia,on the basis of 70 percent to the Alabama, South Carolina, Floridaveteran and 30 percent for the and Tennessee.
wife .Further apportionment may Veterans taking t.he farm train­be made in the case of children. ing cource receive regulal' class-Q. Is a veteran foJlo\ving a room instruction by vocational ag­course of vocational training en- riculture teuchers plus speci lizedtitled to a vacation during the instruction On theil' own farm,
'your fishing gear.
\\lfEDNESIJAV. m-ccmucr II, will he r-nld. No flshln�.
. . . But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
Good Books
=======-
THE SHORE; DIMLY SEEN by
Ellis Arnall {Lippincott} is now in
the library. Be sure to call and
reserve uus book .
New dog and horse stories arc
til WHYS weicome. About twelve
years ago Frank Davison wrote
Red Hett'er which has been u fu­
verite animal story. HIS new OOUI<
is DUSTY, 'the story of an Aus­
u-atttan sheep dog, hulf kerprc, inc
domesticated ranch dog; halt din-
go, the Wild, dog.
.
Remembering My Friend Flicka
we feel sure mat Mary O'Hara's
new book GREEN GHASS '0.'
WYOMING lLippincoll) will be
very popular. Ken, the dreamy
boy who wanted his very own colt
in "My Friend Flicka," has grown
into a sturdy, self reliant young-
"
ster eagerly probing the fascinat­
ing mysteries of tne grown-up's
world. His brother Howard is a
'Vest Point cadet, and a roltickmg
baby sister has arrived to give new
interest and piquancy to life on
Goose Bar Rauen.
PARENTS CAN BE PEOPLE
by Dorothy W. Baruch l D. Apple­
ton Century) will give parents a
bettor understanding of themsel-
ves and of tneir children, It will
mnkcperentbood less puzzling and
more fun. There are many books
which show what parents can do
ror their children, but far too few
III' that show 'what children do to
their parents.
'
A new house plan book is VET­
ERAN'S SMALL HOME PLAN
BOOI( by George C. Follis and
published by Murray and Gee. The
author of "The Small Home of
Tomorrow" has- written a new
book, "Interior Decoration 1'01' To­
day and Tomorrow, also published
by Murray and Gee.
Other new books in the library
are "Romelle" by W.R. Burnett:
"To 'See a Fine Lady" by Norah
Lofts; "Ambition" by Charles Bon­
ner; "The winds Are Blowing";
"The Other Passenger"; "Women
Inc.," by Jane K. Morris; Alex­
ander H. Stephens by Rudolph Von
Abele; "Six Curtains for Nasha"
by Coryl BI'ahms and S. J. Simon;
Lighted Windows by Emilie Lor·
continlle with the schedule. The
ship is not a speed demon and it
may cause us more trouble.
"I brought three patients from
Lae and two from Ujae back to
Kwajalein. Ebeye Towel' had trou­
ble receiving the request for tran�­
portotion for the patients to Kwa­
jaJein. However, the Commodore
in his plane up at Roi heard the
message and relayed it for us. He
then wanted a repol't on.,the flight
and that called for a ten minute
conversation on the air. He is go­
ing with us tomorrow as was plan­
ned. We go over the ramp at 0600
proceed to Ujae, take lhe Ad­
miral und hi� party aboard" and
then follow the schedule. RON at
Eniwetok. Jerry is aboard the
Gardners Bay.
Love,
ing ; Bowling for All by Joe
Fal-I
Toward Oregon by E. H. Staffel·
caro and M. Goodman; Golf by bachi Suprise Engagerndnt byPatty Berg and Otis Dypwick: Berta Ruck.
The Crooked Wrench by Brand; Usc YOUI' Public Library.Bright Spurs by Armin Tempski: Phone 488.
will seek low-cost bank auto loans.
Our rates for these loans are reasonable.
Our repayment tenns are as you like them­
conveniint and adjustable to your needs.
Before you buy your next car, come in and
see us about a low-cost loan to flnance it.
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
., .. ---.........,
iUember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
-QUIET DIGNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
rt:sults from the quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car­
ry out every funeral plan.
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
--FUNERAL DIRECTORS--
Successors to Lunlcr's Mortunry
Jake Smith
North Main St,
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Join
,have
•
In • • •
a Coke
I
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
;
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BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mrs. J, L. Simon Is-visiting her
daughters in New York City.
Mrs. H. G. Parrish has returned
from a visit with relatives in Ken­
tucky .
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Ordinary ofJones County, was the recent guestof her sister, Mrs. John A. Robert­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, or Harrison,
spent several days here with their
daughter, Mrs. John C. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of
East Poinl, 01'. and Mrs. Murray
Warnock and two children, of At­
lant.a, William 'Warnock, of New
York and Miss' Frankie Lou War­
nock, of the Lithonia School, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Warnock during the week·
end.
Mr .and Mrs] Shelton Mikell. of
Savannah, visited relatives here
during the week-end, .
Miss Belly Thompson, Ann Hen­
drix, Doris Brinson, Ellen Parrish
Eugenia Alderman, Lawana Daves
Joyce Denmark, and Paul Waters,
James Bryan and Bobo Br-yan of
Teachers College, spent the holi­
days at the!r homes here.
Mrs. Felix Parrish spent the
week-end at Shellman.
'To reduce fatigue in performinghousehold tasks, home manage­ment specialists advise sittingwhile doing as many tasks as pos­ible and having the correct work.
ing .height Ior all tasks. Eighty
percent more energy Is requiredto stand than to sit.
• .J
....
Guaranteed
18 Months
• Safer than ever
• High speed tested
• Chemically weld­
ed Cords
• Anti-Skid trac­
tion Tread
600 x 16 Costs only 1----------""""\1---
.......--.:......­
$14.80
plus tax I
IYes slr they outwear
Ipre-war tires: Better thanover carcass t
sidewalls I
shoulders!
I
I
'nlls STURDV COASTER tS
BUILT WITII SAFElY IN
MIND. JUST NOTE TIIESE POIlITS:0) STEEL WII££LS, UNOrIlGE'AR AND MANDlf.�TIIICk lUSSR TlRfS, IIARDWOOtllOfV,
IS YOUR RADIO IN NEED OF REPAIR? R-EDUOING FATIGUI!l
IF SO OR-INO IT TO THE S'I'ATt:SOORO RADIO St:RVIOE
OR OAI.L 5�7,
ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED AND
E.."'1'IMATES ARE FREE
we huve n ,,0011 ",tonk of BA·I·l' ..�ny UADI O'I'UB�S nnll
other ImrtN which mu.), he neeessnry to ))lIt YOUr rllflln In first
('10"'8 slu,!)c.
Ov"r ten ycurN exper+enca with Rmlio, RlUlar
And Sound t:::qulllrncnt.
\\'0 ure ahl" tn fill nil your requlr-ementa ror nublto uddrl'ss
or soun�' equipment. Clull us for esttmutes,
I'AU" GREENS
EdlIng fall greens such as mus­tard and turnip greens and col­lards will help build up a supplyof vitamin A for winter health,These greens arc also good sour­
ces or vitamin C, iron and calcium.
Seed beans, corn, popcorn andfield peas should be treated to
protect them from weevil damage.
·Ij7f'UItOMS·
"'TraV
RAPIO
-
--Western Flyer
Wagon
F1342
F1341
.!(
BLACKBOARD
E2110 """"""" $1.95
REMEMBER - THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR EXPERIENCE...
$15.95
$ 9.45
a
, l6
ELECTRIC IRON
E6432 """"""" $1.35
Statesboro Radio' Service Georgia's small grain crops lookgood in r1'tany sections of the state.29 W. lIIAIN S1',
WE ClALJ. FOR. AND DtlL1VElt
PI'IONE 5S7
Less than 20 percent of the peo­
'\::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;{I pic in the United States wOl'k on'I farms. PELUXf,5 TUBE.MANTEL STYLf IN
WALNUT VENEER.
.SENSITiVE "'CCl/flATE,g'GIING TUNIN!},
SLIPE'flULE PIAL.
8UILT-IN "STRATOSCOPE"
�NTENHA! P�b21
$45.45
CAUSE MOST FOREST FIRES RADIO BATTERIES
New, Fl'Csh Stocl{, While l'hey Last
COMBINATION
A-B
BATTERY
1.4 - V., 1,000
hours. B-6430
Special Price
$4.95
'A-' Beautiful
DOLL HOUSE
A perfect· "home"
for "HER" Doll
'
E6289
""""""" $3.95
MAKE "HER"
HAPPY WITH·
I( i\. "SWEETHEART"
\ DOLLE5896 """"""" $7.35
E5823 """"""" $4.19
MANY OTHER
FASCINATING
TOYS
\
• Electric washing
Machines
E6415 $6.98
• Mechanical
"'�.i
,,_ _ ifJ
He'll Want This..
PURSUIT PLANE.
E1514
"""""'''''''' .89
Growing
,Trees
Mo"eJobs!
To drop a burning cigarette in a forest' isthe same as saying "YOU'RE FIRED" to
hundreds-perhaps thousands-of your fel.low citizens. When you're careful with
cigarettes, matches and brush.burning,you're helping keep forests growing •••producing the raw material to keep ourforest industries working ••• adding tothe prosperity of communities all over theland.
trains
E4209 $3,75
E.411 $4135
• Pool Tables
E13}7 $3.75
• Carrom Board
E1316 $5.95
• Ten Pe Set
E1337 $1.22
• Cash Register
E2432. $ .95
46 Piece
$2.85
M
SCOOTER
F1400 """"""" $4.95
TEA S'ET
18 piece
E6315 """"""" $1.22
Central of Georgia Railway
COOPERATING WITH
Georgia Department of Forestry
NEVILS NEWS
By EDITH RUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. proctor I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier visit­
spent Sunday with Mr. and rMs. ed Mr. Jim Futch in the Bulloch
James DeLoach of Evans County. I County Hospital Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Davis and He continues quite ill.
Jitt.le son. Mr. and Mrs. Carson I Elder W. R. Wilkinson or Clax­
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Audia Davis ton, was guest. of Mr. and Mrs. J.
and family were Sunday guests of IlL .Anderscn Saturday night.MI' .and Mrs. Wiley Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier were
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin had
I week-end guests of MI' .nnd Mrs.
as Sunday guests: Rev. and Mrs. Ben Jenkins.
Vernon Edwards and little son, I Mr. and MI's. Ray McCorkel
MI' .and MI'5. J. O. Alford and son i were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gal'­Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Martin, Mr. I nel Lanier Friday night and at­
and Mrs. WiaHon Nesmith and
I
tended the Nevils-Brooklet. basket-
daughter, Judy. ball game.
Miss Vivian elt Nesmith and The Walton Nesmith's had as
Miss Patty Burnsed spent the I dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.holidays in Savannah visiting
reln-Ic.
J. Martin. and sons, Deweese
t ives, and Bobby, 1\'11' .und Mrs. R. C.
Miss Vivian and Hazel Anderson Martin.
and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Anderson MI'. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
and son, of Savannah, Mrs. Inman litt.le daughter of Savannah were
Cartee unci children of Register I Sunday guests of MI'. and Mrs.
were Thnnksgiving dinner guests IJohn B. Anderson and Mr .and Mrs
of MI'. and Mrs. J, L. Anderson. \HarVey Anderson.Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and B. C. Nesmit.h of Suvunnah was
Mrs. E. A. Proctor were Mr. and
I
week-end guest of his mother.
Mrs. N. A. Proctor and sons, De- Mr. and Mrs. Dereno Helmuth
brelle and Elwin. of Claxton visited rctat ivcs here
J..'lI'. and Mrs. Coy Sikes guests Sunday arternoon.
Sunday were 1\'11' .and MI"s. Layton
Sikes and son, Wendell, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell St rlckland and son,
Mr .and irs. Bill Moore and child
reno all or Statesboro.
Mrs, L. D. Anderson and sons,
of Savannah, were week-end visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier.
Mrs. Lee Holland and son. oJhn.
were Monday dinner guests or Mr. THANKSGIVrNG DEElt HUNT
and Mrs. E. A. Rushing and ram- ANI) BARBEOUE AT
ily. "DEERI.AND"
Obem Creasy is home again af- Mr. and MI·s. Bill A. Brannen oftel' spending a while in Miami.
Slilson entertained u number of
MI"SS B�b wardt an� �aug�:.ers relatives and Iilends Thanksg ivlng�\'ere un ay gues SOl'S. rna Day with a deer hunt and barbe-ngr-am.
. . Cue dinner at their home, "Deer-Mrs. R. C. Martm entertained Iland." After an' earl breakfastthe WSCS Tuesday atternoon. No- .. y.vember 26 in her home with 15 C�>IlSI�tJng of sausage, eggs, grrts,
I Ii t M 'lvV R G . biscuits, peach preserves and cor-e�� 1:�J)r��� ·R. �: H�dg�s r:��� fec, th� hunters were off to th�ir' ..
readings on Sin and Freedom lind res.pect.lve ..stands. Whcn they r e- I
Liberty and Responsibility. After tUI ned a fmc deer. had been bag- •
an interesting discussion. of these ����e�\v��O�e��,::.hclouS barbecue
S�bJe�is a�d ; �rt t.bus�ess ���- The following were invited: MI'.�I�; La��1' �nd r:r�.IIlWal��� N�� and Mrs. Fred A. Brinson, Mrs.
ith d I· k I I d John W. Peacock, Eastman, Mr.S�'I serve c lIC en sa ac san - and MI's. John R. Godbee, Philipwlche�, toas�ed pecans, cake top- Weldon, of Gr'iffin, Mrs. Georgepod WIth whipped cream and cher-
T. II d M B r Rries and grape juice. iS�:�n�I.�nand 1�l's.OW�':er T�;�
nler, Mr .and Mrs, W. S. Hanner',
and W. S. JI·., Mrs. Lena A. Br-an-
nen, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bran-
nen and John F., Jr., Dr. and Mrs
R. J. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McAllister. Mr .and Mrs T. W.
Rowse, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H .De­
Loaeh, Mr. and MI"S. Churles 01-
Iifr, and Ed., Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Clark ,of Statesboro, Henry Mor­
ries Esbon Cook, Jim Cook, Gor­
don and Harmon Cribbs, George
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Shell Bran-
ncn and Amason, Mr .and Mrs.
Donnie Warnoc1(, Mr. and Ml's.
Dan Lee and Danalyn, MI·s. Mary
Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Brownie
Blitch, Mr .and Mrs. Homer Mc­
Elveen, Mr. and Mrs .Frank Brown
Mr .and M.l's. Aubrey Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brown, of
Stilson.
STILSON NEWS
For Week Ending Dec. Ist.
.-AR�[ BUREAU MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith M,·.
and Mrs. Josh Martin and Mr. und
Mrs. Carey Melton were hosts to
the Farm BUreau lust Wednesday
night with a 'fish and oyster StAp­
per.
SILVER WEDDlNG
Mr .and Mrs .Grady Flake of
near B1'ooklet celebrated their
Silver anniversary on Sunduy, No­
vember 24th. Those from hel·e to
attend were Mr. and M1'5. Wi, C.
Denmark and Mrs. Julia Nevils.
R. C. and Bobby Martin and
Eldred Stapel ton were visitors in
Savannah SatUl:day.
NOTICE OF S,ALE
Surplus Government Buildings
STATESBORO ARMY AIR FIELD CANTONMENT
AREA LOCATED APPROXlMATELY 2.3 MlLES
NORTHEAST OF .sTATESBORO. BULLOCH COUNTY
GEORGIA. ON STATE HIGHWAY NO. 73 IN THE
1209th GEORGIA MILITARY DlSTRICf OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY, GIWRGIA.
The following buildings, pxclusive of personal properly al'e
now available for disposal to Pl'iOl'ity holders under the SurplusPr'operty Act of ] 944, as amended, und WCI' Assets Administl'a­
tion Regulation 5. as amended, for removal off-site usc only.
B;\RRAOI{S AND SI�[U.AI�-IJUILDINGS.
These will be available to the following pl'iority holder's, in
the order listed, ror ten (10) days beginning November 14, 1946,
and ending November 23, 1946.
(1) Government Agencies.
(2) Reconstruction Finance Corporation for resale to
small business.
.
(3) State and Local Governments.
(4) Non-profit institutions.
Any buildings not claimed by the above priorIty holders with­in the ten (0) day period wiil be available for sale exclusivelyto persons certifying that t.he buildings or resulting materialswill be used for the construction under HH ratings of housing.accomodations under the Veterans' Emergency Housing Pro­
gram.
HH ratings a.re for Vet.erans housing only and can be ob­tained by applying to the Federal Housing Administration, 101Marietta Street BUilding, Atlanta, Georgia, and conformingwith regulations which will be explained at that office, ...
Disposal of these buildings, individually or in such groupsas War Assets Administration may determine, will be to the
highest acceptable bidder holding an HH rating, who submits asealed bid, accompanied by cashicr's check, certified check orUnited States Post Office Money Order, in an amount repr'e­senting ten per cent of the total amount of such bid. All bids
must be submitted on forms Rnd in accordance with instructionsand conditions now avaiiabJe at the War Assets Administra'!:ion
at the address given at the bottom of this advertisement.
Bids wi)] be publicly opened at the address given below onMo�.day. December 9, 1946. at 2:00 PM., E. S. T., and no bid
received after that time will be considered. War Assets Admin­Istration reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
W.B.FUDGER
Deputy Regional Director for Real
Property Disposal War Assets Ad­
ministration, 699.ponce de Leon
Ave., N. E., Atlanta 5, Georgia.
Phone CYpress 3611.
AT-99
.I��.
I
I Tum Your
Radio Dial to
I
I
I
FOR THE
I
OF
•
States boro's
RADIO STATION
I
I
"Welcome .. Where Nature Smiles"
.
Statesboro's Radio Station, the voice of States­
boro and Bulloch County will be officially opened Fri­
day, December 6 at 1:30. Ceremonies will be broad­
cast. You are invited to tune your Radio to 1490 and
·be our guest. Hear the leading personalities of the
State and .South as they gather to celebrate the in­
auguration of WWNS.
WWNS is your own Radio Station, dedicated -to
serve Bulloch County and Statesboro. Keep tuned to
it for your favorite Mutual Broadcasting System pro­
gram, -as well as local programs. Drop Paul Sauve,
Manager of WWNS, a line and tell him what you want
to hear and he'll see that you get it.
I
I
STAY TUNED TO WWNS ......1490 ON YOUR DIAL
YOUR MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM STATION
,
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§OCI-ETY
,JOINT �IEETING I sented Miss Hendrix with an in­dividual gift.Betty Lo"�tt and S��my TiII- Miss Hendrix will be entertain-man ent.ertame� the J r� sand T. ed with other parties durin theE.T.'s with a [oint meetmg at the week. g
home of Sammy Tillman Tuesday
night.
A salad course was served con­
sisting of potato chips, olives, pick
les, crackers, chicken salad sand­
wiches, a sweet sandwich and coco
colas.
A breif business session follow­
ed and plans for the annual all
night party was discussed.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Allmond
and children, Joyce and Mike,
spent the week-end in -Grayrnont.
-s-
B. Hearsey spent sev­
last week in Chartes-
Mrs. M.
eral days
ton, S. C.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Ja"e Smith en­
tertuined forty guests of the
Smith family with a turkey dinner
at their home. Every member of
the immedia te Smith family was
present.
IJINNER FOR MISS HENqRIX
Miss Mary Hendrix, whose mar­
riage to Emmerson Brannen will
toke place at an early date was
honor guest at a Turkey dinner
on Tuesday night at the Sewell
House given by Mrs. Gordon
Frunklln,
The table was lovely with green
ivy and the lighted red candHles.
Miss Hendrix, who has been em
ployed by the Gas Company here
fOI' three years, was given a beau­
t iful new model gus range. Euch
or the twenty guests present pre-
-5-
Mr. and Mrs. ClyOe Lunsford
had as guests last week, Miss Eli­
zabeth Hayes of Ataunta andMrs.
Arnton Prather of Jasper.
-s-
Miss Mary Groover o� Millen,
spent the week-end holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mr�. Dew
Groover.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
10 NORTII MAIN ST. ST}\TESBORO, GA.
JUST RECEIVED
Large Shipment of
Inside White Paint
$3.10 Per Gallon
Mr. and Mrs. Durrell Lee, of Attending the game in AthensBaker Florida, are visiting his sis- Saturday were Kimball, Lane
ter, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Sr. this week. Johnston, Mike McDougald, Don
- s - Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus ConeMiss Myrti Zetterower of Jack- Mr. and .Mrs. Inman Fay, Miss
onville, Fla. spent the Thanksgiv- Maxanna Foy, Charlie Jo Mat­
ing holidays with her parents, Mr. thews, Mr .and Mrs. Everett Wil-
and Mrs. Lem ZeUerower. Iiams and son, Frank, MI' .and
- s - MI"S. Ike Minkovitz and Mr .and
M,·. and MI"S. G. W. Clark, Sr. Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, M,·. and
had for the holidays their child- Mrs. Jake Murray. Anne and Jack
ren. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Teal and John Ivey Brinson, Dew Groover
daughter, Mory of Suvannah, Mrs .. and Miss Mary Groover, .Mr. and
E. M. Alexander and daughter, MI"S. G. C. Coleman. Mr. and Mrs.
Marilyn of Savannah, Mr .and A. L. Waller, Mr. and Mrs Henry
Mrs. Harold Hall, and son Robert, Blitch, Mr .and Mrs. Loy Waters
Metter and G. W. Clark, Jr., of and children, Anne, Si, and Hal,
Cochran. Louie SImmons, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
- s - mell Akins and Bucky, Miss Pen-
Mrs .1-1. M. Teets and Mrs. Ar- ny Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke
thur Howard spent Tuesday in Sa- Brunson, Mr .nnd Mrs. Herman
vannah. Bland, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
- s - Sue, Mrs. George Groover', John-
Mrs. John Ivey Brinson, of Sum and Dan Groover, Mr. B. H. Ram­
mit, spent the holidays with her sey, Sr., and Tiny Ramsey and
mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover. others.
-8- -s-
Dr. M. S. Pillman was called to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. MOITls, June
New Iberia, La. last week because and Bernard Morris attended the
or the death of Mrs. Pittman's Tanner-West wedding in Sanders
sister. Mrs .Pittman had been with ville Fdday night, where Bernard
he)' sister three weeks. was soloist In the wedding.
-8- -s-
Rev. and Mrs. T. Earl SHerson MI'.. and Mrs. Dick Bowm'1I1. or
had 8S their guests for a few days Fort Valley. spent the holida;.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mosieur, of De- with Mr. and Mrs. Loren Du-den,
troit. Mich. They left Tuesday for - s-
Florida. Mr.- and Mrs. Tom McGee, of
- s - Lawrenceville, spent the Thanks-
Mrs. C. F. Sshwarz of Solomon, giving holidays with her Iather Mr
Kansas, who has been visiting her Henry Hawell._ s __ Idaughter, and son, Dr .and Mrs. -
Ronald J. Neil, and Mr. 1-1. B. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier and
Strough, of. Moscow, Idaho, sister daughter, Laurel Tate, M,·. and
of Mrs. Neil, left Friday for their Mrs. John Lanier and MI"S. Roy I
homes. Mrs. Strough is assltant Lanier spent the holidays In Dal­
registrar at the University of ton with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. King.
Idaho. where her huband Dr. H. - s .- IB. Strough is heal of the Zoology Miss Marnie Veasey, Mi3S Dahlle
department. These visif.prs were Jernigan, Mrs. Brantley Johnson
entertained at numerous affairs, and Mrs. C. A. Stacy of Chlca­
While visiting Dr. and IIIrs. Nell. mouga, Ga .. pent Saturday In Au-
-s- gusta.
Dr. and MrS. C. E. Stapleton - s -
had as their guests during the M,·. lind Mrs .AII.n Stockdale
holidays, their three children, EI- and children. Lois, Alene an I Rdb·
dred, who is stationed at Ternsen ert have returned from H visit with
China, wit.h the marine corps. his mother, Mrs. F. 1\. Myers in
Cyril D. who is with the Le'I'our- Kissimmee, Fla. Ineuu plant in Texas and their - s-daughter and husband, Mr .and Mrs. Pauj Lewis has returned
Mrs. Marshall Anne Onullian of from Atlanta where she spent the
Savannah. week-end with Mr. and M,"S. Paul
- s - Lewis and Ernest Lewin.
MI"S. Connie Pafford. and Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Amason and
children have returned to their
home In Atlanta, arter spending
several days with MI·. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier.
-s-
Mr. Clyde Lunsford spent the
week-end with his family here.
-s-
Mi·. and Mrs .E. M. Mount re­
turned to their home in Gaines­
ville Tuesday after spending a
weel<: with friends here,
-s-
MI"S. Dell Anderson, Mrs. Bar­
tow Lamb and children spent Fri­
day in Savannah.
-s- -'
Mr. and M,·s. Cohen Andel'son
and daughter, Gail, spent W"dnes­
day in Savannah.
-s-
Miss Billie Pal'l(cl' returned to
AUanta Sunday after spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Parker and Kenneth Parker.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Salter at­
tended the Tech-Georgia football
game In Athens last Saturday.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Britton
have returned to their home In
Brunswick, after spending the
holidays with Mrs. Janie Etheridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood·
cock.
AUNT·DORA
BANNER STATES
PRIN1'ING CO.
Jim 00lem80 LeOlle) Colcman
Christmas Seals
Buy
Christmas
Seals
• •• Your Protection
A!la�Jt5t Tuberculosis
--C)
"YOU DOUBLE - OROSS YOURSELF WHEN YOV
DON'T COME ACROSS FOR THE
DOUBLE-BAnRED CROSS.
'mE 1946 CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE IS
SPONSORED BY
Statesboro Jaycees
•
- On !'Iale At-
THE BULLOCH DRUG CO.
THE CITY DRUG CO_
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
FLETCHER-COWART DRUG CO.
THE FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro
MOTOR REBUILDING
Now at the
•
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
West Main St. Statesboro
BE!�sU
Freedom from
�-MOTHS
for 5 YEARS
or Pays for
the damage
Automotive Parts �upply Co.
We are happy to announce that we have just installed one
of the latest Boring Bars and Lathes in this section of the
country. We are equipped. to completely overhaul and rebuild
all kinds of automobile motors. And motors of any· kind or
size.
We are especially equipped to take care of and rebuild
motors for all garage owners and filling station ollerators in
this section of Georgia .
We have specially trained mechanics, plus specially de­
signed tools and equipment, plus factory engineered and in­
spected Automobile Parts and Accessories..
We carry a complete line of Auto Parts and Accessories
wholesale and retail. We deliver to all garage and filling sta­
tion owners in Statesboro and Bulloch Connty_
Clry DRUG EO.
- SIDNEY LANIER-
We want ot tell you about this
opportunity to purchase the new­
est in waU paper at tremenrlous
'savings. THE STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY CO. hu.
every ('0101' and paltcrn in [he
weight that will best lit your needs
COME IN, TODAY.
Statesboro Equipment
& Supply Co.
44 East ·Maln St, Phone 550
WE HAVE .nJST THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR YOUR CmLDREN. .. COME IN AND
SEE OUR l'RICYCLES AND SWINGS.
WHAT. YOU OAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
VALL 2;2
JONES 'l'lIE FLORlST
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere.
JONES THE I"UORIST NOW
HAS GIFTS AND OOMPI.;ETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE.
The Automotive Parts Supply Co.
37 East Main Street Phone 68 -Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. J. M. Jackson and
grand-I
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by Anne Jack,sor;a ,ha,ve returned Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnett of 1 Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges werefrom a weeks visu In Eastman. Athens, spent the holidays with dinner guests �f !dr. and Mrs. J.. -:- 8-. I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Buchanan In Augusta FridayOlliff Boyd rs spending a few Lightfoot night.days this week on business in At- .
_ S _ I
_ s-lanta.
Mrs. L. T. Denmark has return-] MI', and Mrs. John Burch spent- s - ed from a two mont.hs visit in Mn-
.
the holidays in Savannah VisitingMr. and MI'S. F. C. Parker and con. '
I her pat-ents.children spent the week-end with _ s _ _ s-her parents, in McRae. Mr. H. F. Hook and Mrs. J, L. 1 Mrs. Herbert Weaver left Sun-- s - Johnston spent Tuesday shopping day for Philadelphia where sheMrs. Bill Jones, Marjorie Jones. in Savannah. will spend a week.Mrs. Del Ray Bilbo and Mrs. Har-
<--vey Strickland spent Friday in
Savannah.
•
-s-
Mrs. Jim Renfroe of Columbus.
will muke her home here with her
brother, Judge J. L. Renfroe.
-s-
Mrs. R. F. Donaldcnn Sr., Mr.
and Mrs, R. F: Donaldson, Jr. and
children and Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnston and children spent Thurs
day with Mr .and Mrs. Virfil E.
Durden in Graymont.
-s-
Miss Julia Anne Johnston, of
MiamI, Fla., spent the holidays
with Mr .and Mrs. Joe Olliff. She
is a student at GSWC, Valdosta.
-s_
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield,
J.'., of Savannah, spent the holi­
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Edenfield, Sr.
-s-
Mr, and M.·s. Rufus Cone and ....
....
son spent the week-end in Gain-
esville 'With relatives.
-0-
Mr .and Mr•. ReO'( Hodges and
Eddie spent the week-end In Ma-
Con with friends after at tendingt.he game In Athens.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Blandhad for theit guests for the holi­
days Mr. and M.'S. C. A. Womack,of Atlanta, Mr. and I\1r•. Olin W,Warnock and daughter, ot Wash­
ington,' D. C., Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Parker and daughter of Savannah,and M.,. and Mrs. F. M. Atwoodof Waycross,
.. -5_
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagin, J,'.and children, Billy and Windell,spent the holidays with her par­ents in Savannah.
-s_
Ol'in Brannen and Tommy Swin
Son have returned to Fort Ben­
ning after spending the holidayswith their parents hel'e.
-s_
Miss Myrtis SWinson has return_ed to Waynesbol'O after spendingthe holiday with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. C. T. SWinson.
-s_
Mr. ami M.'S. Dermon Hodgesand daughter, Sandra, spent the
week-end here with relatives.
1-IErtE TUfty COME:!!!!
even teen Local women in the
Id Maids Convention--onc man
and s ventccn old maids???? Be
sure to see these women with the
groatest of talent. Thursday night
I December 12, at 8 o'clock.
Statesboro
Social Activities
�{RS. J. BRA.X'I'Lt:\· JOIIXSOX, SR [{CO MEETING
Congratulations and
PIIONE 124-,'
The members of the I(CC Club
enjoyed u dclicious turkey supper-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=��:�=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=::::�:::::�= last Wedncsday at the countryMISS REDD "'EOS key curried the Thanksgiving idea I home of Bill Bowen. Aftcr supperMU. ORIN ON more effectively and the place ,a business meeting was held andcards were hand painted turkevs, then the members attended the
made by thc club members.
.
football game in Claxton. Those
At the Womans Club. other 111- present were Jerry Howard, Ken­vHed guests met the club �'�m- ncth Parker, Earl Alderman. Rob­bers. where the Thanksg+vlng ert Parrish, .JJCI'I'y Howard. Bran­decorations were used. Thirty cou- nen Richardson, Louie Simmons
pies enjoyed the dance and I"{." and Bill Bowen.
freshmen ts were served.
Mr. and xtrs, J. E. Mundy. 1' ••
r \\·a�ITh?sboro. Ga•. announce the
e�m{'nt of their daughtl'r.
:\fanha Carolyn to Mr. Robert
Daniel Shuman. The marriage to
take place on Christmas day in the
preeens of cJ e relatives. Rev,
J. O. J. Taylor \\;11 officiate and
the wedding music will be render­
ed bv Miss Anne Morris and Mrs.
w. C. Hargrove.
On November 23, Miss Margur­
ire Redd. daughter of 11'. and MI's.
Luther Redd, became the bride of
xtr. L. T. Brinson. Jr .. son of M,'.
nnd 1\'11'5, L. T, Brinson. of this
city. The wedding was performed
at the home of Mr. A. E. Temples
with 1\lr. Temples officiating. in
the presence of relatives and a
Iew close friends.
I Miss Rcdd wore R gray suit. with
black accessories and a corsagc o(
OX 'pink cArnations. After a short)IR . RCSI-U�'G HOXORS
wedding trip, they are now I'e"
On FI'ida�' e\'ening, Mrs. Tommy siding on South Main St: Mr.Rushng entertained four couples
I
Brinson is naw empl?yed w�th thewith a bird supper at her home Statesboro Automotive Pal ts Co.
in honor of her son, Cadet Ertdie
Rushing. of G.tC., who spent the eTA'S ENTERTAINholidays with his parents. Narcissi
..and china birds were u cd (or Th CfA. wnh their date� ?n-table decorations. Covers \\'cn�' tertained with a Thanksglvmg
laced (or Cadet Rushing. Dorothy banquet and dance at the Jaeckelja e Hodges Frank Aldred. Vir· Ho'el and Womans Club Wednes-in�a Rushing, Cadet Remer Brady day evening at seven and elgl�t�ostine Akins Captain Bob \Vil- o'clock. On the banquet ta�le ,�asIiams. Joan J�ckson. After supper 8 bowl of Thanksgivi�g f�ul(. \\,I��bowling and skating was enjoyed. autumn leaves blend1l1g. fhc 1 u .
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPE DESIGNING
AND PLANTING
EVERGREENS AND ROSES
- AZALEAS - CAMELLIAS- SHRUBS _
Kimball Johnston. Ed Olliff,
Ennis Call and Billy Johnson re­
turned to Atlanta Sunday after
spending the holidays here.
-s-
Miss Marthu Jean Nesmith. of
Atlanta. had as her guests for the
week-end, Miss Rosalyn Howard.
Ray Burges and Charles Rogers,
of Atlanta,
'U:RE THE\' COME !!!!!
Who are the Old Maids or the
Towll? The dashing young widow:-;
Local Hits of thc Audience to bp
pl'es�ntcd in the Old Maids �on­
vent ion. For one hour's best en­
tcrtainment be sure to see the
"Old Maids Convention" at the
High School 'Thursday night. De­
cern be.· 12th. -s-
Brittingham' Landscape Co.
- FRUIT AND NUT TREES _
SOIL TESTING AND SCIENTIFIC FEEDING
PREPARING LAWNS AND PLANTING
SOUTH'S FINEST OUR SPECIALTY
Miss Deliah J rnigan. of Teach­
ers College, had fol' her guest dur­
ing thc holidays M,'S. C. A. Stacy
of Chicamouga, Ga.
-s-
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and Miss
DOI'Othy Branncn spent Saturday
in Augusta.
-s-
Students spending the holidays
a, home and I'etul'nlng Sunday to
the various colleges were Dorothy
Jane Hodges, Dorothy Anne Ken­
nedy, Betty Lane and Joyce Al­
Ien, of GSCW; BernaI'd Morl'is,
Belton BI'aswell, Arnold Anderson,
Frank Simmons, JI'.. and Frank
DeLoaCh. Jr., of University of Ga.
Sue Nell Smith. of GSWC, Val­
dost� Bel.ly Gunter and Carolyn
Bowen of GSWC; Julia Anne John
ston GSWC, Valdosta, and .Wal­
lace Cobb, Georgia Tech.
-s -
Mrs. L. T. Denmark had for her
guests Sunday, M.·. and Mrs. W.
M. Breedlove, of Macon and son.
John, Ml'. Elnd Mrs. Frank Den­
mark and Katheryn of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denmark and
Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark, of
Statesboro and Mrs. T. E. Sim­
mons of Mernphis. Tenn ..
BUSINt;SS WOMANS CLUB.
HAS DINNER
On Monday night the Business
\Vomans CiI�clc of the Baptist \V.
M. U. enjoyed a turkey dinner at
the Norris Hotcl with fifteen of
their membel's present. Rev. and
Mrs. T. E. Serson, their guest.
Mrs. Jack Mosier. of Detroit. and
Mrs. O. L. McLemore were invited
guests. A short business meeLing
\Va held and the new officers
for the coming ycar were installed
Rev. erSOn talked tp the girls on
the "Lottie Moon offering," '\'f'hich
is observed each ycar at this time.
Mrs. Georgia Brett played piano
selections and a good time was
had by ali.
TEL. 3812 GUYTON, GA.
JUST R'ECEIVED
Large Shipment of
HENRY'S
DR. AND MRS. STA.PLETON
HAVE F;\M1L\' DINNER
On Sunday Dr. and M.·s. C. E.
Stapleton and children enjoycd a
family dinner at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Stapleton. Tlleil' three
children. who were their holiday
guests, were together with their
parents for the first time in thir­
teen years. They were Eldred W.
Stapleton. who Is sLUlloned ,with
the Marine Corps In Tlensln, China
Cyril D. Stapleton, who Is with
the LeTourneau plant i1l Lin View
Texas. and their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Omil­
lIan and granddaughter, Marshall
Anne Omillian, of Savannah.
Outside White Paint
F. W. Darby Lumber Co.-s-
Mr. and Mr . J. D. DeLoach and
son, Johnny, of Columbus, &re
sponding a while WiLh Mr. and Mrs
LeU DeLoach and other relatives.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth of
Augusta, and Sara Remington of
Atlanta, spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Remington.
PHONE 380
UJMBER, BUILDERS SUPPLIES, PAIN'),
MOLDINGS & MILL WORKSHOP IffiNRY'S FIRST
�w�w����*'���������,J.· ,W������;;�J.,;'�J...;
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Salutes Bulloch County During Its
Sesqui..Centennial Celebration
PRE ..XMAS
SALE
SPECIAL GROUPS
DRESSES
FORMERLY $5.95 to $27.50
NOW
25 to 50% off
Sharp Reductions On New Stylcs
Right In The Heart Of The Season
SPECIAL GROT PS LADIES'
COA TS
NOW
20 to 33� 0/0 off
The Season's Smartest Styles AtSubstantial Savings Just When
You Need A Warm Coat Most!
ENTIRE STOCK
COATS
Pre-
H. MINK.OVITZ & SONS
���+�������������*����:
-s-
MT' .and MI'S. W. H. Shearouse
have returned from Canada and
Mainc. and spent seveal days visit­
ing his mother in Guyton and
her mother, Mrs. Flanders. They
will spend the winter months in
West Palm Beach, Fla.
Best Wishes to
WW N S
From
n.n II no ft..� why J'OU Ihou1d suRer'th. tortUfee of rupture! In the mo�t ex.
;�1i' tbcI'I�'Ad��:�:' iJ�ee���r�r t:Sh.;.��!:"'ill atve you .blolutc rehd,
w. a.ve an "Adlulto Tru.. •· !\ult.bl� fo,
your individual requlrcmcnll. Por In a
Ie", ucondl .djultmenu can be made
wbleh will In ere... or decrcu. the �rtl·
.ur. OD the Soh Pada.
Ihlor. buying • trUIl investigate till.
D'W method oJ conquering fupture,
!Let our capert trull itter demonstrate
&he.. appllancCl,
..... Co_lta"o.
Velvet Step, City Club
and'
CO.CITY DRUG
(Sidney Lanier) Weatherbird Shoes.
Christmas Seals
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS AT
FUR
Included In This
Christmas Sale,
Gigantic
Favorite Shoe Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• • • Your Protedion
Against Tuberculosis
Farm .Page
PRUNE AND TRAI.N
. work of the four-arm renewal sys-HUSCADINE ORAPES, 'tern should be established the firstFARM AGENT URGES I,wo 0" three years aft r the vine­
yard is set out.
.
Pruning RI�d tt'ni�i�g of musc�-I F'r'amewot-k for this system con­dine g�ape .vme� al e I�portant. 111 sists of a t runk and foul' mainobtaining high Yields of top-quahty
arms tho county agent said. Afruit, County. agent BYI'o
..
n Dyer, singl� vine is ullowed to extend topointed out this week, urging Bu�- the fil'st wire on the tl'cllis with­loch County farmcrs. and fr�J1t out branching and all Iaterals be­growers to prune .thelr rnuscadtns
I low the wire B1'e removed. Twovines .and to train them to the lateral branches extending in, op­two-wire .treills sy�tem: , posit.e directions neal' the lower"Established muscadine gl apes i wir-e are Icft and I ied and I ruinedshould' be pruned. betwe�n now und 181 n 1 he wire.December 20 01' lrnmedlately uf'tcr a g
.the first killing frost," MI'. 'Dyer I When the mam stern reaches tI�esaid. "Pruning should begin when' top wire, two bl'UnC�les nClll' �hlS)1' nts are young und bo continu-I wire are selected t.o YOI'm the �II11S�da each yea.'. Current season's which will run. in opposite dll'��­growth on newly-set plants may tlons along thiS wlrc. All lat.e.1 (11be removed in training the vine at I branches should be �'emove�1 ex�ep�any time during the yca,' without I those selccted to fOl'm the foUl
injury. main arms of the pel'munent fl'ame
Vines should be trained as soon wQI·k.
as possible to establish the ft'ame-I CUl'I'ent season'S grow,th ol'igi­work of t.hc vine. The main framc- nating from t.hese mum arms
should be cut each year, leaving
two 01' three buds on each branch
nf'ter- cutUng. Small, weak and any
over-vigorous canes should be re­
moved as the medium-sized canes
will bear more fruit. All tendrils
that have bccomc entwined around
the arms should be removed in
pruning. These tendrils are very
tough' and,. when they encircle t�e
arms, oftcn cause the arm to die,
------- - -----
WJNTEIt OARDENING
SUGGES1'IONS GIVEN
BY COUNTY AGENT
"Don't leave a graveyard of
such things as corn. okra Or t.o­
mato stalks in the garden. Refuse
and plant.s from gardcn crdps
should be removed and curried to
the cO"lpost heap 01' be disposed of
otherwise. Any plant that might
carryover diseases 01' insects
should not be left near the gar­
den or used in the compost ·heap.
After refusc has been removed
from the gardcn, at least part of
the gurden should be prepared now
for early spring planting. This will
make it possible to plant many
early vegetables before it would
tie possible to prepare the ground
in the spring. Lime should be ap­
plied if needed, along with stable
manure and the ground thOJ'oughly
broken, ro,ws laid off and llsted up
ready fOJ' spring planting.
Compost, which is available In
the garden and on shrubs, flowcrs
and lawns, can be made from ma­
terials that would ot.herwise be
wasted. Refuse from the garden.
leaves, pine straw and leaf mold
may be used in making the com­
post pile and some manure may
be added if desired.
Hotbeds ai' cold frames can be
utilized at this season [01' quick
growing crops of Icttuce. radishes.
onion plant'S 01' sets. beets, carrots
chard 01' similar crops. Clean out
weeds and gruss. thcn pulverize
and smooth the soil and add a light
application of a good completc fer­
tilizer ... Make the rows six to eight
inches apart. Some type of covel'
can be used to protect these crops
NOTICE OF SALE
SURPLUS GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
The War Assets Administration. Office of Rea! Pl'opcrt.�Disposal, A tlunta. Regional Office. hereby gives not�ce that I�has available for disposal under the surplus Propel ty Act of1944 and of War Assets Administration Regulation 5, the follow­ing propel·ty which has been declared sUl'plus by the Govern­ment:
505 acres of land locnted approximately 2.3 miles north­ea�t of Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geol'gia, on State
Highway no. 73 in the 12091h Georgia Milital'Y distl'ictof Bulloch County. Georgia. It is I<nown as .the �al1ton­ment Arca of Statesboro Army Air Field which lies west
of State Highway No. 73 dil'ectly opposite the m�in en­trance to the ail' field. There is located on thIS land
ccrtain buildings and structures which will be removed
Immediately.
Terms and conditions of sale and all necessary infol:mt_lt.ionconcerning the property and the method of excl'clsll1g Pl'lol'ltles,and submitting offers will bc available on and after NOVCQlbel'27, 1946, at the addl'ess given below.
" ..PI'ioritics. The property is subject to the followlIlg pl'lonllesin the order indicated:
1. Government Agencies.
2. ReconsLruction Financc Cor­
poration for resale to small
business.
3. State and Local Governments
4. Former Ownet'.
5. Former Owner Tenants.
6. Veterans
7. Owner-Operators.
8. Non-profit institulions.
Priority Period. The time for exerciSing pI'ioritie� shall bewithin (90) days of the first publication of this advertisement.
Addl'css all inqUiries to:
WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION
Deputy Regional Director, Real Property Disposal
699 Ponce de Leon Avenue, N. E.
Atlanta 5, GeOl'gin Phone CYP"ess 3611
(AT-98)
CIT� DRUG
(Sidney Lanier)
ANYTHING FROM A SET OF Pl��S
'TO A. "MAJOR OPERATION"
AT THE FIRST sign of an ailing tractor
call on us, You can be sure of expert, pro­
fessiolllli cafe for any piece of your equip­
ment when you bring it here, Farm .ma.
chines are our business. Thii year they
are more important than ever to the war
effort and we are working with all our
might to keep the grea!estpossible number
. of them in good running condition.
More new Farmall ttactors and more
McCormick-Deering implements arc now
coming from the factories. If you need
new equipment and haven't placed your
order, now'. the time to do it.
In the meantime we're ready to supply
you with expert service and genuine me
parts - anything from a let of plugs to a
'.' or operation." And we guarantee the
will be done to your satisfaction•
l.all on us anytime.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
EAST VINE S1'. PHONE 362 STATESBORO, GA.
is carried to compleuon.I II' you feel lam worthy of yourI
I am a candidate .for the office trust I ask your support, and willof Mayor of t.he City of StaLes- promise in return a faithful ser--,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= boro, .
. vnnt, doing at all times what I
_
•
Having served on the City Ccun- think bcst for all the Citizens of
NOT I CE
cil tor SEVEN years I believe IouI' City,urn Qualified to carrv out the du­
ties of the office of Mayor.
I have supported every progres­sive program of OUr City.
]f elected. I promise to" coop­
CI'Hlc with the City Council in
Cal'l'ying out our Bond Programcfficien t1y and wi th ext remn cau­
tion so that the most will be re­
cclved for your money and the
groa test good accomplished WITH­
OUT the necessit.y for additional
taxes.
I intend t.o WORK at t.he jobof Mayor and I pledge all the time
and energy necessary towards t hc
building of a Biggel' and Bel t.e"
Statesboro.
I ea rneat ly solicit your votc and
influence.
Political Ads.
CITY OF ST/lTESBORO
ELECTION NOTICI'l
On Saturday, December 7, 1946
an election will be held Ior t.hc
election of a mayoi- and two coun­
cilmen for the ensuing term of
two years. The law provides that
any person desiring to qualify us
a candidate for thesc officcs shull
file notice with the Mayor, 01'
other executive officer, of their in­
tentions t.o be a candidate fifteen
(15- days prior to such election.
This November 12, 1946.
ALFRED DORMAN.
Mayor City of Statesboro.
KGEORGIA 4.-H'ERS
WIN FOUR HONORS
A1' OLUB CONGRESS
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOn.
The results of the recent Bond
.Elec�n shows that the citizens
of Statesboro overwhelmingly ap­
prove our pl'ogrHm for civic im­
provcment.
In ordcr to Cllrry Ollt this man­
date of our people I am offering
for re-election to the office of
Mayor or our City. Il is my con­
tinuing promise t.hat I shpll do
my best to see that thc wishes of
the majority are carried Ollt and
On both this pl'omisc and my re­
cord of a progressive and efficient
administration I am asking YOUI'
support.
ALFRED DORMAN.
dU"ing the coldest weather, These
crops can be removed from the
beds in time to grow plant.s in tho
slll'ing.
J. GILBERT CONE.
Phone 570
elected again to the Councu, I
pledge myself to worl! for the In­
terest of the people of Statesboro,
INMAN M. FOY,
Respectfully, This Is to notify the public that
ALLEN R LANIER I the lands of the unders.gned arepostcd and huntfng Or otherwisetrespasstng on said lands is for.FOR Cl1'Y COUNClL bidden.
I hcreby announce my candidacy I Signed' Dean Futch, Fred F,(or reelocuon as a member of the Fletcher. Mrs. J. I). Fletcher. WCouncil of the City of Statesboro H. Aldred, Jr, M. M Rigdon, F.in the election to be held on sat-I C Parker & Son. John F. Brannen.urday, December 7, 1946. A. J. Mooney, Ora Franklin, guar-It has been a pleasure to serve t ion for Ben Frnnklin, and Johnthe people in St.atesboro and if' W. Grapp.
Bernd's State Formula Rrancl Min­
erals are compounded eSI)ecially forGeorgia Livestock by a Geor�ht man-.ufacturer. Only after extensive inves­
tigation as to wJUl.t minerals have
['roven beneficial when added to the
rations of Georgia Livestocl. were
Bernd's State Formula Brands com­
pounded. By using these minerals the
Georgia feeder gets a mineral mix­
ture that contains ollly what the ani­
mal needs. He does not have to buy amineNI containing unnecessary in­gredients. When a stocl, owner buysstate formula brand minerals, he sa­
ves on cost of mineral aud the animal
will not eat more feed than is neces­
sary trying to get minerals that are
not in the feed. Therefore the savingis two fold: First, buying only min­erals needed; second, using less feedto produce bet�er animals and animal
products.
from a formula sUfgplted by Dr. T. J. Jon.s
of the Stat. Unimlity, Animal HUlbandl'!j
Dept., Athens, Georgia
MANUFACTUR£P BY
G.IERND COMPANY
MACON. GEDRGIA
F
NET WT. 100 18S_
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial Applianees
,
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
37 West l\fain St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To The Voters of the Cit.y ot
Statesboro:
I hereby announce mysel( as II
candidate for City Council fOI'
another term, in election to beheld first SatUl'day in Dccembel'"1.916., but I do it rathe,' reluct­
untly for it was my intentions Lorctire uftel' I had servcd out thist,e-I'm. but since thc people so Over­
whclmingly voted for' the Bondissue, expressing complete confi­dence in us us their sCI'vants Ifcel it my duty to continue ill of�fice until this progl'om as OUtllncd.'-
_
--
...."."''''''." ,'''''', ,''',., " " ,' .. " ,." ,." ,', ,"", .. , .. " " , "'."." " " " , .. ,
..
I
Increase Your Profits on
LIVESTOCK
CO.
4 TWO-DA \' TRACTOR
MAINTENANOE SHORT
counSES ANNOUNOED
Inslructlon in tractor mainten­
ance is being givcn to 4-H club boy
leadel'S and local adult leadcrs a.
foul' two-day short courscs being
held the first two -weeks of this
monlh, C. 1. Johnson, Hgriculwrul
engineer and R. J. RlchunlRon, us­
sistant State 4-H club leader, fo,·
the Georgia Extension el'vice dis­
closed this week.
Objective of the short courses
is to train individuals to assist
county agricultural agents in cal'ry
ing on a tractor maintenance pro­
gram in their counties, Johnson
and Richardson. satd. Thc short
courses al'e sponsol'ed by the State
Extenion Service in cooperation
with the National Committee on
Boys and Girls' Club Work and an
Oil Company.
Twenty scholarships covering
transportation, meals and lodging
Bre being awarded to each of the
four short courses. The cours'US are
being held at GI'iffin. DecemBer 5
-6; Statesboro, December 9-10,
and Americus, Decembcr 12-1.3.
One was held at Athens December
2-3.
Georgia's 4-H club organlzatiofr,
one of the best known In the Na­
tion, this week brought added
honors to the State by Winning 4
national championship.; at the Na­
tional 4-H Club Congress now In
session in Chicago.
Wjith several projects stili to be
judged, Georgia's 23 delegates took
four first places in national com�
petition through Wednesday, De­
cember 4.
National winners already select­
ed are: Christine Copelan. Greene
County, frozen food project; Lorry
Torrance, Baldwin. soil conserva­
tion; Pat Wall, Chatham, girls'
record keeping project, and Hazel
Gentry, Greene, farm safety pro­
ject.
The winning Georgia clubsters
have been awarded the following
prizes: Chirstine Copelan, $50
Savings Bond; Larry Torrance,
Pat Wall and Hazel Gentry, $200
college scholarships. All the win­
ners received a frce trip to the
Club Congress in Chicago.
FEED COSTS HIGH-Elt
Costs of feed bought for live­
stock and poultry in Georgia have
climbed sharply. While farmers
spent a little more than six mil­
lion dollars for feed in 1939, this
cost had risen to 33 and one half
million per year by the end of
1944, latest'date foJ' which figu�s
are available. Livestock men POlllt
out that a part of this increase is
due to the added number of live­
stock and chilkens on farms and
urge that home-gro\V� feed \�illhelp reduce feed costs In many 111-
stances.
IS YOUR LIVER
CRYING FOR HELP
becaUS9 of constipation or faulty di­
gestion? U you teel b1lious, HOur,
bloated with gas, headachy. � blue,
grouchy you may be putting too big
n. burden on your liver. Retained un­
digested food becomes putrefactive,
causes toxlIls, which overload the
liver keeping It from working prop­
erly 'Then Ia the time to relieve your
tired liver by Jetting Calotabs heIdI>natura sweep the putrefactive an
artla!Jy digested matter from yourrtomach and Intestines, NothIng acta
jnst like good old Calotabs. Use 88 di­
rected. 100 and'260 at your druggists•
Talc. CALOTABS
By Using BERND'S STATE FORMTJLA BRAND MINERALS
STATE FORMULA BRAND
CATTLE MINERAL
FOR SOU1'l{ GEORGIA
\'�·�,�'tt rOBMULA .:-\) BRAND
HOC MINERAL
of the Stat. Umvmity, Animal Husbandl'!j
Dept.. Athens. Georgia
MANUFACTURED BY
G. IERND COMPANY
MACON. GEDRGIA
F
NET WT. 100 LIS,
STATE FORMULA BRAND
HOG MINERAL
FOR SOUTH GEORGIA
ORDER BLANK FOR MINERALS
(All prices are deli�ered)G. BE:8ND COMPANY Date - 194 .
Macon, Georgia
Gentlemen:
•
Please ship by truck line - .. Railroad
................Bags South Georgia Cattle Mineral $3.75 each
._ Bags South Georgia Hog Mineral $3,50 each.
Ship to: Total amount
� � ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::J:::::::�... , ,', ,., " •• ,,, ,, ,, 11 ·'."". 11I� "".II ,II II ""..: "'II""IlII II "'II .'.. , " .
Money Order
Check
C, 0, D,
WIlY �IlJST MINERALS BE USED
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR FEED
In Georgia we arc growing feed on
low quality soils and soils that ha�ebeen drained of minerals by crops m
past years. Every year, more min­
erals are removed from the soil, mak­
ing the feed g�owll on t!I'!'t soil lo�in quality or mmeral defiCient. ThiS
mineral must be furnished from some
other source. We believe Bernd's Min­
erals are the most economical source.
Special Formula Available for
NORTH GEORGIA
and
SOUTH GEORGIA
•TIns WEEK'S WINNER
GA. D - 68925
FREEFREE
McCord Seat Covers
,
FOR SALE: 54 acres of Innrl and
u completely furnished two bed- IF SANTA CLAUS nerds hell, 10room house. Two nnd one-half dress dolls. Call MRS. ROBERTmiles from Ihe city limits of
I LANIER AT '159.Statesboro on the Pembroke high· __ � _way. Road is paved to wit hin one FOR SALE: Estate Coal Heater.
mile of property. The, house on I In Good Condition. PHONE 365,the property IS furnished und
I FOR SALE: 235 acre farm withready for occupancy. All modern
125 acres in cultivation, and 20cO,nvcnJcnces, clect rlc O;;lO\�C .._ d,cc- pecan trees. It is located two andtrlc hot wator heater, rl'l�!dall'c, one-half miles southeast of Stat­sewerage, telephone. InSide or
������.��==:;;;;����house has I'ecently been I'cmode!- '!cd and decorated. Call 421 if you
nl'C interested in ITI01'(? details
about house and property.
'I'ailored to Fit Your Oar
WHEN A McCORD SEAT COVER IS IN­
STALLED IN voun CAR BY OUR
EXPER,TS •.• 1'l' FITS.
We nrc exclusive Distributors for McCORD
Seat Covers in Bulloch County.
Here Is How YOI! Will Get a Set of Seat
Covers AllSOLUTELY FREE.
EACH WEEK until further notice we will give
one set of McCorll Seat Covers to the car OW1l­
er license number drawn f'rorn our POT.
WE ARE MAKING PERIODIC CHECKS OF
CAR OWNERS ON THE S'l'REE'J'S OF
STATESBORO THAT NEED SEAT COVERS.
TH}jS}j LICENSE NUMBEHS AIm PLACE))
IN OUR POT.
It will 'be impossible to spot all cars in Bul­
loch County 011 the streets so please come by
our store select your sent covers. Have them
installed Jluttin� your license number in the
pot and if your number is llrawn from the 110t
your money will be refunded.
A lucl.y license number will be (lrawn eneh
week. The winning lic:mse lHlmher will bc
I)rinted at the tOll of this advertisement week­
ly. Re sure to wntch this advertisement from
weel. to wcel<. Jim Coleman of the Herald will
draw the license number each \Veel••
•
WALKER TIRE &. .
BATTERY SERVICE
41 East Main St. Phone 472
GeOlJia Theatre
FOR SALE: Six ,'oom house neur
City Limits on paved I'onn, good
condition, price $5000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
NOW SIlOWING
"HER KIND OF I\L\N"
WI1'I'1 DANE CLARI{
JANIS PAGE
f\l.SO NEWS & SHORT
SUB.rEOTS
STARTS 2:80 <I:IS 6:06 7:54 9:42
SA,TURDAY, DEC. 7
"CAR'l'OON CARNIVAL"
STARTS AT 1:20
DON"r BE LATE IUDS.
A'�o ]_'hcsc Two Fcn.turc Plclures
"RENDEZVOUS"
\Vlth '''lIIlulIl Onrgu.n nnd
l\[nrilL PHlmcr
"TEXAS JAl\mOREE"
A MUSWAL WESTERN
Also Selected Short SubJ"'Ita.
Slarts 2:00; 4:3S; 7:16; D:5oI
SUNDAY DEC. Sth
Sundny Movie8 SI.onsorcd by the
Junior Ohamber of Oommerce
"ANNA AND THE KING
OF SIAIII"
WITH mENE DUNNE,
LINDA DARNELL
REX HARIR·ISON
Don't l\1i8!i1 One Folks.
St.arts: 2:00; 4:82; ntHl n.t fl:80
MONDAY, DECEl\lBER 9
"ANNA AND THE KING
OF SIAM"
ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES
OF THE YEAR
Stn.rh itt 8:1.0; 5:07; 8:84
TUES. - WED. DEO. 10 • 11
"OLUNY BROWN"
'''lth Oharles Boyer, Jennifer
Jones, find Peter LllWrord
C'AR'J'OONS &I COMEDY
Slltrt'S 3:00; 5:07; 7:U; !l:IS
COMING
I'HUR, DAY &I I'RI. DEC. 12 • 13
"TANGIER"
FOR SALE: Small stO\'C buildill�
on 50 foot lot suitablo 1'01' filing
station nnd stOl'C on highwuv ncar
city limits. JOSIAH ZE !'TERO·
WER.
FOR SALE: Girl's Bicycle, 28·
inch size. In good shape. $28.50.
PHONE 570.
����"���t�+��+��t� el, '�+��f t' t�t���
����+�+�-!..-�-,�-I-�-.,-';1,-,-,+-�-,-.�-.-�-J,�'--'-'-�--!.-'�-�-';-''''-�-�-+-�-'T.-'�--!.��
FOR SALE: Six room housa in
good condition newly I'epainwd in­
side and out, suitahle for two fum­
jJies, near school house, price �5,-
500. JOSIAH ZETTER0WER.
Best Wishes to
WW N S
Frorn
F. W. Darby lumber (0.
m:::. h ';1'; yb1!tmD I
I FOLKS WHO AgE ALWAI(�
,
LAUGHING A'T ""HER
PE.OPLE.·S LOOKS, 5HOU\'D�
GE.T "tI-IEMSELVtS A
NtW MIRROW.
TINE IN ON
1490
•
, n
GcIalr-)tinds 'of sel"VlC'c-art.'hc
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET. INC.
\.ye're proud of the variety of sup­
eriol' work we do. . body and
fender repml's : All kind!) of
paint .lobs .. eXRerL motor l'e­
building on all I<inds 'md makes of
cars. For expert attention tr.. , your
car, c('me to us, tovay.
Listen to Rill ClULllingha.m's newscast brought to you by
The F. W. DARBY LUMBERiCOl.\'lPANY
at 2 :�O Every SUIHlay Afternoon.
·��'GlIOI:G\Ii):Gl<'J..'Gl<'J�':''''''-G\Ii)��$'.01�T�T�.-wsrcU5fcWllT"';;f���'�T":'5i"�T">;'if!'():,�C<>;'7C<��T"�TC<���j'!;"�j';<>s'i"'>:i."�r"1':o��il:"�i��j�I';)�I';)��T"�i"�T""���
lronklin (h�Yroll't inr.
Sales 6 Service
SWIJBOKO. GEORGI.
MRS. BUF'ORD KNIGHT
IVINS t046 FORD GIVEN BY
BULLOCII COUN'l'Y LIBRARY RIGHT IN TThiE FOR -ms- OHRISniAS
JUS'!' RECEIVED 720
MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS
53.98WhitePoplin Shirts
White
Pique Shirts
Solid Blue
Shantung Shirts
ALL S.HIRTS SANFORIZED SHFUNl{
SIZES 14 to ] 'i
UMI.r 2 TO A.CUSTOMER
52.98
52.50
H. Minkovi:z & Sons
Congratulations and
FOR SALE: Five room house,I small store building on east par­If' LAS S I FIE D! rish st. near City limits, flewq, I building,'" bargain. price �O"OO.--JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Mrs. Buford Knight was the
---- _ winner of the 1946 Ford givenFOR SALE: Six Miles South of away Thanksgiving evening in con.1 Brooklet 175 acres, 75 cultivHtecll nectlon with the drive for funds'OR SALE: My home, 454 South good land. ordinary Six room house, fOI' tile Bulloch County Library.Main Street. SUItable for famIly I price $7000. JOSIAH ZE·ITERO· Mrs. Knight �eld two tickets .)I' 2 apartments, Lal'g� corner lot, I WER.ocean u-ecs. Terms if desired.
esboro and is known as the "Wil--MRS. P. H. PRESTON, SR. ,GOOD JOBS FOR FOFMER lis Waters Place." TIle sale in.( tfc) I Army, Navy. Marlne and Coast eludes all the farm equipment,EVILED CRABS in th"·shell:- Guard Speolaltsts.
Grades tractor, etc., together with allready for the oven. The best. in
�
co��) ... l\�.��. OliO !l, 4 livestock on the place. Contact J.'own. We have plenty of parking Phat-maelgf ... 149 . 4 � C, ROCKER at Rockel' Appliance'pace. We delivel'.- SEA FOOD
Photographcr 152 5' 4 ;�o�pany On West Main St. PhoneCENTER, Call 544 tfc Translutor- 267 5. 4. 3
NOTICE 01" SALE Operations. NCO 814 4.3 ll,D YOU KNOW THAT THEI will sell at Public Auction at Liason Pilot 772 5, 4, 3 STATESBORO FLORAL SHOPmy place, seven miles cast of, Postal Clerk :.056 5,. � HIS as neal' you as your TELE-Newington. commcncing at 10:00 and many other- skftts. QualIfied
I
PONE? CALL 319.,·clocl<. a.rn, Monday, December Army. Navy, Marine or Coast �VTHELiA-D-E:-R---to9th, next; seven mules; one Ford Guard veterans w.ho hcld a.n.v.of your grocer's' for a wonderfullyTractor complete: one 2.llol'se. wn- some 400 occupational speclaltle� flavored loaf of HOLSUM BREADgon: three walking and one riding fOJ'.6 !l1onths or more may IlC\\ You'll love its finer flavor andcultlvutor: one mowing machine: I enlist In the new Regular Army homey-oven freshness. Reach forone mule power hay press; two at a grudo depending upon the HOLSUM! It's BREAD AT ITScutway harrows and several double length of. your PI' v�ous occupat- BEST.1nd single plows and other farm lanai service. New vhigh army pay
_equipment. Terms of sale. CASH. and the cpportunitlcs for advance
SONE E. SMITH, RFD, OLIVER. ment make an tinny career more
attractive now than ever before.GARDEN FRESH frozen foods. Stop in and find out lhe specialSea Food Center. 60 wost Mnin 'grad you will receive under this"it. (Next to City Dairy). Phone new War Department regulation.544. We deliver. Wc have plenty Apply at the U. S. Army Recrult­of parking space fOI' you to shop ing Station at 140 BULL ST. INat OUI' place.
tfCISAVANNAH,
GA.
FOR SALE: Approximately 10,000 LOST: A black nutt-hcaded cow
It. 5/8 sheeting. From 6 to 12 in- weighs about 650 pounds. St.raved
ches in width and 5' 6" 1.0 10' 0" from my house at 332 Hendricks
in length well seasoned pine. S('e 1St: Sta.tcsbol'o SOll1ctlm.c last weekJ. C. ROCl{ER, Rockel' Apphar.ce Will mvc reward to r1t1?cr 01' toCo., 37 \V. Main SL Phone 57C. :��,I��b����n�f i�����n�.t I';. �A��
I.ARD. 332 Hendricks St. I
TOY GRAND PIANO
II11II11l1li .
Folding
I Bla.;kboard
$1.19 up
HOOK and
LADDER TRUCK
$2.98
�:t�hc�IShCeys�s 1\�!
rcalistlc fire fighter.
Extension ladder mise:>
and lowen with •
crank.
Famous Buddy "L" lcp. truck.
complete with realistic. ice
cubes and ice tongs. Bright
colors. Lots 2.60of fun , ..
DUCK PINS
TOJ Telephone
Bge
,
LOVELY DOLLIES!
from $2.39 .
"Liftl. Ancel"
Large. lovely doll ..Ith
::ng eye-lashes, sleep.II eye.. With dainty
:�.nd,v -dre.. and bon.
Lovable doli
sleepJng eyes, Pretty(aee, long eye-lashes.Wearing b ea u tlly IdI-_.
� MANY OTHER TOYS
"C' NOT SHOWN HERE
(
���
J
.
38 EAST MAIN STREET _::_
PHONE 394 STATES�ORO, GA.
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICA.TED 1".0 THE JROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTYStatesboro, Georgia, Tbursday;December-Ii"1946VOLUME VB
:�.V"IHE RODE THE MAlr.-:-Colonel Albert M. Deal, riding "Lady" receives a packet of mall from Mrs.A. S. Dodd, .Ir-, Colonel Deal rode the first five miles in the Pony Express del'ivery of U. S. Mall trornSavannah to Statesboro on Friday of last week The Pony Express Mail WOs a feature of the BullochCounty Sesqut.r.ente.!mial celebrutton helrl liere December 4·7. --Cut courtesy Atlanta Constitution
:.� .. -IN DEMEMBRANCE OF THINGS PAST-A surrey ride rluring BuUoch County's Sesqui..centenrilal. InIlle driver's seat are Mrs. ,T. L. Zetter(Jwer, Jeft, and Mrs. B. V. CoUins. In the ,·ear. left to right, Carolyn130hler, Shirley Tillman, and W�lIette Lane. The costumes worn by the group are from 50 to 100 years• old. -Cut (;ourlcsyAllfmln Constitution.
Carnival Spirit Prevails
At BullochBirthday PartyThis is no attempt to evaluate the BullochCounty Sesqui-Centepnial held here las.t week. His­torians and news analysts adore that sort of thing-Jane quite heartily revelled in the crowds thatthronged the scene of festivities, and exhibits; the
. carnival spirit that prevailed, the gay abandon thatis possible only when folk cast cares and problemsto the four winds and surrender to the charm ofby,gone-days.
NUMBER 4.
Te Makes Plans
To 'Fight Fire' Cone Is Winner
In City'Election
The Georgia Teachers CollegeIs doing something about its_ firehazards.
Monday of this week during Rchapel program, DI·. Morvin S.Pit trrmn reviewed some of the hor
'01' of Ihe Winecoff Hotel Fire InAtlanta lust week in which over100 people WOJ'e burned to death
and over 100 injured. He reportedto the student body that the
mother of one of their college-notes. Willon Miller of Gordon,Gn., wns among those who died In
the rjre.
"31 young people of Georgla7youth like you, were among those1.0 die in the hotel, slipposedlyfireproof." he told I he student
l)Qdy. "This ln-lngs to us II shock
""rt a chnllengn." he added.
HI' stnted that Ihls week Is
designated us "Fire Prevontton
Week" at the college. Commltlees
have been nppointed to organizeIhe students and facultv. The In­
dustrinl Arts Club voluntcel'ed no::
. fire brtgudo
-YcsterdllY aflcrnoo'1 between II
and 5 o'clock all ncuviucs at the
college were sllspcnded whtlo the
students In all tile dormitories
wont through Iirc d"ill"i.
Dr. Pittman staled thnt the tire
prevention program for 1 he cullegewill consist. of four phases: The
rirst Is "fire prevention." "We
must be careful" he said. Then
nrovlslons made (ai' escape In case •
of fire, "We want cvcry dormitoryorgnnlzed 10 the last Individual, CS-�t------­so he will know exactly where he • ta esboro Music Clubwill find the outlet. We must. reo And Church Choirs tomove all rubbish trom the exits," Present Christmas Musiche said. Firc extinguishers will be
l<cpt in good cond'iton, and last,fire drills to be sure that the dor.
mitories can be emptied.
A set·up Is being provided to
care for t.he injured just �n case
of n fire.
J. Gilbert Cone was elected mayor in the cityelection held here on Saturday of last week MrCone received 489 votes and Mr. Alfred Dorma� re�ceiv�d 394 votes. 882 votes were cast for Allen R.Lamer and Inman Foy for councilmen.
I Mr. Cone makes the Iollewinq
• statement upon his Victory:
.
I "I would like to take this op­portunity to express my profoundJ;I'ufitnrtc for the honor tho peopleof Stat.esboro have shown me II"!
electing me mayor or the clty, Ishall constantly strive to justifythe "otf! of r.o"flrtrn('(' nfforrl ... rl
me In Saturday's election. On be,half of myself and each rnr-mt.erof Ihe City Council I solicit thegood will und cooperation of everycitizen In the responsibility nf
I
working for- the common interestof 0111' community."
A. B. McDOUGALD NAMED
�'EMBER OF CITY COUNCIL
•
You Can Now BuyThat 3-eent Stamp ifPost Office Is Closed
So you got caught short-the
post office closed and you have
an Important letter that you
must muil, and no stamp.
Well that is <lifferent now.
The Statesboro Jaycees have
erected three U. S. Postal stump
vending machines on the streets
of St�to�boro which do not ob-
serve any hours-open all doy
and night. One Is located on E.
Main Streot in front of the
Georgia Power Company; one is
In front or the Jaeckel Hotel and
one Is In front of the Post Of.
flce BUilding.
At the meeting of the Cltv Councll Tuesday night, A. B. McDou.gold was named a member of the
City Council to fill the unexpiredlerm of J. Gilbert Cone Who waselected mayor In the city electionlast Saturday. Mr. McDougald will
serve fur one venr,
• HENI\\' ANDEIISON NAMEDACTING ClnEI" Olr POI.I(IJIl
Edgal' Hart, chief of police ofStatesboro for eighteen Years, 1'0-signed his position Tuesday of thisweek. Henry Anderson a memberof the police force for many yearswas named nct'ing chief of pollee,
The Statesboro Music Club, as.slsted by the churches of States.bora, will present a progl'nm ofChristmas music nt the First Bap.tlst Church on Sunday evening,December 15 at 7:30.
There will be congregationalsinging of Christmas carols led bya choh' of more than thirty voices.The choir will be mode up ofNow Has S21 000 representatives from ea'!h of the, church choirs ttn the city. Mr. D_-=_ C._ .�-. - ftonaltJ-;t."-1'fI!It,'"'1II'rr. . .TCCllbe,.....t-Ig&.......la.. ·tn a reoort made to the Region· Cone. and Miss Betty McLemore ::J'l"I Llbrar!Rns' Conference .held In Will be presented In solo selections. Games Frida".Atlanla December 5 and 6. Miss Miss Sullivan will play the of· Z;Isabell Sorrier. IIbrariall -of the Certory and the collection will goBulloch County Library, told or to local cha,itles.· Rev. ClaudeI he n!'Ogress made bv the library Pepper will rend I he Christmashere. story from Luke. ,Rev. Serson and.Arf'''rdinrr to Miss Sorrier more Rev. Jackson will take part in thethan $1.6.000 hAS been I'Rlsed duro service.
lng t.hls VI"Hr for the I'il1l'llrv build.
In!! nlnnneD for t'he ('olin tv. mnk­
Ing a toal of $21..000 raised In ad.
ditlon to a huildin(!' lot vnlued at
$3.000 .. She lold the conference
that Ipere ore ten bookmobile
routes 11n the county, with five de­
posits In homes nnd fourteen
schOOl stops.
Her report shows that the IIbr.
ary here serves a population of
32,298 on an appro'prlatlon or 23
cents per person.
While at the conrerence Miss
. Sorrier attended all the seSSlOn8
at the Piedmont Hotel.
The conference Included the area
supervisors of the State Deport­
ment of Education_staff, as well
as the regional librarians.
Gilbert Cone, newly elected
mayor of Statesboro, was Swornin office ut a meeting of the CityCouncil held Tuesday night of thisweek by Judge l.Jinton G. Lanier.,Tudge of the City Court of States­boro.Count, Library
This week Ern""t Teel, athleUe­
couch of the Stal.eshorn HighSchool. announced the schedule or
the Blue DeVil baskethall team .
Beginning tomorrow night when
they play Claxton T-fj�" Schonl
here, I he schedule Includes six.
t.een games, as follows: December
13. ClAxton, here; .January 7. Glen.
ville, here; January 10, Nevils,here; January 14, SprlnlIfield.Ihere; January 17. Swainsboro.
here; January 22, Brooklet, here;
January 24. Rincon, here; January28, Reidsville, there; January 31.Brooklet there; February 3, Springfield, hore; February 4, Swains­
boro, there; February 7, Portal
here; February 11, Nevils, there;
February 12, Register, here; Feb.
ruary 14, Reidsville here; and Feb
ruary 18, Claxton, here. Both boys
and girls teams will play at each
game as schedule<l. •
Coach Teel stated that all games
scheduled as home games will be
played at 7:30 p.m. at the Irlgh
school gym. The admission will
be 25 cents .tor students and 35
cents' for adults. College students
will be admitted for 25 cents.
Those out ror the basketball
squad are: Sammy'Tlllman, Red
Parrish, Brannen Purser, Brannen
Richardson, Louis Simmons, Tal·
madge Brannen, George Brannen,
Peewee sHarold) DeLoaCh, Gene'
Ray, Ray J\nderson, Ullman Swln·
son, Tommy (Bllty·blt) Powell,
Jack Upchurch, Sidney Peskin.
Earl Aldennan, F. Hunnicutt and
Don Hostet,ler.
Old Maid's Convention
To Be Held T.oni�ht
At SIDrAuditorium
Questions that have been both­
ering the people of Statesboro for
the past several days are: Who
are the women eligible for matrl.
mony? Who are the bachelors and
widowers eligible ror matrimony?
These questions will .be answer.
ed at the presentation or the Old
Maid's Convention at the States.
boro High SchOOl auditorium to.
night ('Thursday). The play Is
sponsored by the mothers or the
members or the .Tun lor Class. The
proceeds will be used for the Junior
SenIor banquet. There are seven­
teen Statesboro ladles and one
young man In the cast.
Woman's Club to Hold
De�ember Meeting at
Local Radio Station
The sun hit Jane smack in the
face Friday morning with the or­
der to "Get 'up, Get out of Bed,"
and as the percolator perked and
the toaster toasted, a small I'actio,
hastily plugged in on top of the
slove, set right at 1490 on the
dieal brought the call letters "W •
WNS" and coffee and toast were
forgotten as she listened to the
broadcast that started the Pony
Express on its way from the Sa­
vannah Post Office to Statesboro.
This Pony Express idea sounds
like It might haw originated in the
mind of a Hollywood director. It
really focused attention on the
celebration of the 150lh UI;niver­
sary of the birth of Bulloch. Th •program was splendid and a new
star was born when Col. Albert
Deal ,who "ode the first lap or
the Express with the mail paci<,
projected hjs voice and personality
over the air lanes. His assurance
to an anxious wi fe, who more than
anyone else, remembered that, af­
ter all, Albert is 78 years old and
that most anything can happen
these � day�. "The mare is behav�
ing herself." he said. "Tell the
length arl'ived at the Exposition
grounds. The scene that awaited
spectators was a worthy tribute
t.o the era it commerated. Re­
search, initiative, 'imagipation,
oareful attention to detail, unUr.
Ing energy of both head and hand
-all conspired to make history
live again for our young people,
who probably have never heard of
tanglefott, and would not have
recognlz�d the function of the old
spinning wheel had not Mrs. Mar·
tha Bohlel', quite spry despite herAmong the other admiring Ns- 68 years, carded the cotton intoteners we"e Cynthia and Mary bats and defly spun the threadEmmie Johnston, daughters of Mr. right before theIr e:,'es.and M,·s. George Johnston, Cyn·· In each building visitors were DR. LANE RENOVATES
• greeted by lovely girls wearing DENTAL OFFICE AND WfLLperiod costumes ranging all the. RE·OPEN TODAY
way from the strictly utilitarian Dr. Curtis 'L�ne announced thathomespun and home dyed frock he will re·oDen his dental officeof the early settlers, the highly today. He has complete� renovat.decorative, "Gone with the Wind ed his office and has Installed newaffairs." the Gay Nineties crea· eqUipment. Including X.Ray.lions, the elegant nobble skirt and
on t·o thc bobby saxer in brogues
""d blue jeans.
Irma Spears, in a turn of the
century shirtwaist and skirt, we]-
• corned visitors to the Domest.ic Last week we published an ad-
Life Building which housed the vertisement promoting the sale of
strictly modern Bed Room and the TB Christmas Seal�, sponsOI:ed bytreasul'ed relics of the early home the Statesboro JUnior Chamber of
furnishings. Here we snw the lov- Commerce. The seals are on sale
.
,at
all drug stores but the name ofely cradle. the anc,ent c�pper bath W. H. Ellis Drug Company wastub, and many other priceless an· left off the Nst of drug stores Intlques. Many bearing the owner's
I
St�te�boro. Th'is wJl) correct Hiename, "Miss Caroline Meldrim." omiSSIon and assure our readers
In the Woman's Club Building that the W. H. Ellis Drug Co. Is
cooperating to the fullest extent(Continued on Inside Back Page) in the sale of the Christmas Seals.
madam I'm all right," was the high
spot on the broadcast.
FOR yO{ R FAVOIUTE MUTUAJ� BnOADCASTING
SYS'l'EM PROGRAMS.
Editor's note: This report of the
Bulloch County Sesqui..centen.
n'ial is written by "Jane," re­
membered as Mrs. Ernest Bran­
nen. who was the Society Edi­
tor of the Herald when it be·
gun publlshing In 1937 and until
it suspended publication because
oC the war In 1942.
thin and Col. Deal share the same
bilthday. and she very frankly
loves the Colonel. 'She knew that
eventually he would come riding
right by her house on his way tothe Exposition grounds, so she
took het' seat and waited for hours
to catch a glimpse of him on
"Lady."
Jane negofiated the crowded
highway out to the AiJ'base and at
The December meeting or the
Statesboro Woman'D Club will be
broadcast over the local radio sta.
Illon, It w�s annollllced today byMrs. E. L. Barnes, president.
The meeting will be held In the
studio of radio station WWNS
and will be on the air at 3:30 p.m. The program will be in chargeof Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Members
of the club are urged to be there
at 3:20. There will be no buslnes.
meet/ing nor social hour.
Stores to Close On
Wednesday; Thursday
For Christmas HoUday
It was announced here thl. week
that the stores and business hous.
es or Statesboro will be closed on
Wednesday and Thursday, Decem·
ber 25 and 26 In observance of the
Christmas holiday.
Christmas Carol Singing to Bring
Joy to Bedridden On Christmas Eve
W. H. ELLIS DRUG co IS
COOPERATING WITH OTHERS
IN TB' SEAl. CAMPAIGN
Christmas music for the sick
and Infnn-that will be the Xmas
gift of a group of high school stu·
dents for t.he people of Statesboro
who will be conPined at home be-­
cause of lIIness on Christmas Eve
of this year.
It has become an annual cus­
tom for a group of sln'gers made
(Jp of members of the Statesboro
High School Band to sing Christ·
mas carols on Christmas Eve be­
fore the homes of people who are
not well. The group is 'directed
by Mr. George Shearouse, director
of the band. The Bulloch County
Hospital will be included In their
tour of the city. Homes' where
there are sick persons will be visit­
ed if there Is a request made.
Superintendent S. H. Sherman
will receive these requests by
phone. at his office In the high
school.
On Monday, Decembel' 23, the
high school band will give a Ch�ist
mas concert in the high school
auditorium at 3 o'dock In the af·
ternoon.
On Friday, December 20, the
high school will observe �ts an.
nual "White Christmas" ceremon •
les at the regular chapel time.
The program will be directed bv
Miss Carmen Cowart of the speech
department. That same day the
grammar school will hold Its
"Wh'ite Christmas" ceremonies in
the grammar school building. dl.
rected by Mrs. Francis Trapnell
and Miss Carene Deal, seventh
grade teachers ..
Mr. Sherman invites the public
to attend all these programs.
